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FARMER'S
INSTITUTE

Will Meet Here August 24 --It Is

The Duty Of Every Farmer

To Attend.

There la a great and growing interest

in these meetings and (arm education in

this eectlon.

Eipect • good attendance from the

"Harrene" and also eister Meade.

Why, air, the interest extenda away
oat and Bring haa actually begun along

the Dicket line. Mra. Qrinnell modest-

ly and inteli g'ntly writing at length

on sheep, and by the way, abe knows
what she is talking about too. I take

trjis opportunity to extend her an invi-

tation to attend our meeting and ait in

the amen corner.

Then there ia Mr. E. Borcb, over at

Payneaville, who haa located the enemy
a certainty, aud turned loose his artil-

lery in last, week's News. I do not know
r, BurcU, but his letter is nothing but

stnse (rum beginning to end and will do

gxxl. Show the farmers the light and

t -ey can go to it, but most grope in

darkness until they do see the light. This

light is knowledge, and with knowledge

cornea new views of things.

The farmer ia looking in the wrong di-

rection for his help.

He haa been taught that he needs a

change in politics when in reality he
needs oiily what Mr. Burcb was alluding

to—knowledge.
We all have much to learn about tbla

business, farming, and there ia no place

so good for us to learn, aa at the far-

mer's meetings, for the table is full of

knowledge and there is no danger of the

farmer's mind starving.

What abali it profit a man if he saves

$1. by not attending institute meetings

and loses $10. in his next year's farm

products.

The sole object of these meetings is to

convert erring brethern to rational

methods. We do not expect Fourth of

July orations, nor professorship language

when a farmer gets up to talk, lor we do

not want it, but want plain common
sensa experience told in one's own style.

This ia the fanner's day, the farmer's

Uni

StephensFort—2 delegates.

Irvii'gton—2 deiegatee,

Bewleyvil e-a delegates.

Big Springs—1 delegate.

Hudsonville-3 delegates.

Rock Vale—2 deiegatee.

McDauiels—3 delegates.

Balltown—i deiegatee.

The precinct committee men to call

the prec'net conventions to order in

their respective precincts and act aa

chairman of said meeting.

J. Whitworth,
Chairman Democratic County Com.

Richard Adkissom,

Secretary.

Politicians i find more congenial

company elsewhere, and persona desiring

to announce themselves as candidates,

can never do it from our stand.

Dr. P W. FOOTE, Pres.,

Irvington, Ky.

Wheat Culture—Sam Baker and J.

M. Tindall.

How to Raise big oops of Corn—Jno.
L. Henry and John Jarboe.

Mixed Farming— Elisba Ashcralt
and George Lyddan.

How to grow Frun, What to do with

it—G. W. Winohell and Thoe.'

H. Diti

.ullrv i:

J.Vhe—
Pin Money for Idle Women— Mrr.

Wm. Mclntire and Miss Julia

Greenwood.
Soil Building—K. B..Ogl«eby and F.

H. McGebee.
Cattle Feeding—W. P. Longest and

Jas. Dowell.
Sheep Husbandly—T. J. Jolly and

Richard Hagan.
How to Manage hogs for Money—B.

A. Parka and <. A. Foot*.
• Dm. P. W. Foots, President.

Tiios. H. Ditto, Secretary.

Jao L Hii»«y. Tr. amrv

K 8

Volcanic Eruptions

re grand, bat Skin Eruptions rob

y. Bucklen's Arnica Salve c

a, also Old, Running, and F
a, Ulcers, Holla, Felons, C<

to, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, So

PP«d Hands, Chilblains, Best

ou earth. I i.ivs cut Pains

ss. O >ly 25 ots. a box. Cora i

ed bold by Shirt A Hayner, D

Good Wheat Yield.

Jarhoe and t- killman progressiva

mere at Bkilluian are through threshing

beat, They realised from oue-h

real and twenty seres 1W5 bo*bale They

wfc hold for better prices.

Lars* Tomatoes.

Wm. WeaMmrhult brought to this

ofliolrom Tobi Alport Saturday, thrue

larg- tweteee all grown on one

They war* the largest we have seen.

THE SECRETS

At a meeting of the

miUee of Breckenridge county s Dele-

gate Convention waa called to meet at

inaburg Monday, August 28th,

1899 at a o'clock p. m., aUndard time to

nominate a candidate for the legisla-

ture. Deh gites to said convention lo

be selected aa follows The Democrats In

each voting precinct in the county shall

assemble at their voting place Saturday,

August 26th at 2 o'clock p. m. standard

time and select delegate* to attend the

County Convention as here in before

mentioned. Each precinct shall be en-

entitled to one delegate for every fifty

or fraction over 26 cast for W. J.

Bryan for president. When a voting

place baa been formed since the Bryan

vote such precinct will be entitled to

delegate for each fifty or traction

over 26 voUe cast for the Hon. D. H.

Smith for Congress.

All known Democrats, all those who
voted lor W. J. Bryan and all others who
will support the nominee of the County

Conuty Convention are entitled to parti-

cipate in the precinct meetings and are

invited to be present and take part in

these meetings.

The precincts are enUtled respective-

ly to the following number of delegates

:

Hardinsburg, Ko. 1—4 delegates.

No. I—S delegates.

' No. 3-2 delegates.

Cloverport, No. 1—1 delegate.

No. 2—2 d<

No. 3-
Mooh y ville —2 delegates.

QUEEN" THE
FAVORITE

Contemplated Fox Chase in

Meade County.

FIVE DOLLAR ENTRY FEE.

Long Branch and /luldraugh Parties

to Race tor $50 Purse.

There is some talk of a big fox chase

being arranged for a $5 entree fee o' each

pick out of packs of dogs owned by

West Point, Muldraugh and

Long Branch parties. They want a

crack at the notorious 1 Queen." They

will get it if it ever comes off. The pot

will amount to about $60, which will go

to the fastest and best dog. "Queen at

present has six little poppies that will

have to be disposed of before it can be

arranged.

HENRY KOEHLER & CO/IPANY,

Dun-t Tuli.oo8i.lt •»<! Ki

To quit tobacco bmIIv
istlo. toll or 11(6, n<

t« Tosr l ire away,

ad forever, h* mat
vigor, take No-To-

VSt, Cure gusrun-
ile free. Address
am or New York.

Will Give $l*o Each.

The building of good and substantial

road beds throughout the county is the

subject of conversation of every person

meet All good and progrei

citisens have awaken to the necessit

good roads. With the work that is now
being done by experienced men and to

make this lasting, a rock crusher should

1>Y all means be purchased. It is under-

tt wd that the Cincinnati Cooperage Co.,

and Payne & Co., hardware merchants,

of thla city, will each donate $100 to the

purchase of one of these valuable ma-
chines for this district to aid in the con-

straciton of roads.

The Farm Journal ia cheap bat not too

cheap to be good; it is fall of ginger and

gumption, and has as many other good

things in it that yon can use as any pa-

per at any price. It will be sent for the
balance of 1890 and all of 1900, 1901,

1902 and 4 803, nearly five years, to sub-

scribers of the Bhsckxnbiixjk Nxwt who
ne year in advance.

Elder Bears, pastor of the Christian

church, who suffered a paralytic stroke

in his right arm two weeks ago, was the

happiest man in town Monday. He was

visiting his friends, and for the first time

since the occurrence, extended to them
Ight hand of fellowship.

arman Ball and Amos Board, of

Hardinsburg, were in town Thursday,

en route to the Tar Springs. They will

camp at this noted resort for a week,

Keep it In Tour Home,

And when the bowels fail to act proper-

ake a dose of Lyon's Laxativs

Sysdp—It acta gently bat effectually on

the kidneys, liver and bowels; will keep

Mr. Ghee. Liahen had a severe attack

of sunstroke last Thursday afternoon.

urday, but Is now Improving.

itches and excresences, which 1

often annoy people, are eimbly efforts

re to throw off Impediments to tl

proper performance of her dntli

HERBINE will aid and assist nature !

her work, and Insure a akin clear a:

beautiful, entirely free from all Imps

dos. Price 60 eta —A R Fisher.

The iee cream festival, which to

place last Tneadsy evening, in the la'

of the old Neweom homestead, was 1

dally and financially a suoueer.

w ill BadM.

Mrs A. E. English wUl build an ad

ROBERTS AND COKE

fleet With Pine Encouragement for

the B. N. College.

Prof. Roberta and Milton Coke who
have charge of the Breckenridge Normal

Ck liege at Hardinsburg for the ensuing

year, have Just relumed from a tour

over s part of Meade and Breckenridge

ies and they report very flittering

encouragement for a fine school at Har-

dinsburg this fall. The session opens

ret Monday In September and Mr.

Roberts insured a Niws man that the

ipening attendance this fall would be

much larger than at any time previous

in the history of the institution. These

men are first-class educators and their

united effort to build up a flue school at

Hardinsburg should meet with the co-

operation of the people, especially of

The News feels an interest in the suc-

cess of the Hardinaburg colh ge and we
see no reason why ths town should not

aade a first-class college town.

Roberto and Coke are up-to-date educa

and wide awake active men and If

the institution is not a success while

they are in charge it will not be for

want of activity on their part.

have lumber for sale. They hay poplar

and hardwoods in mixed cars, dry or

green. Write them.

, SOUTHERN EXPOSITION.

To Be Held In the Grand Central Pal-

ace, New York, Oct. 31 to Nov.

as. 1809.

This splendid opportunity to further

the progress of the south should meet

the hearty co-operation and support of

every Southern merchant, mechanic,

manufacturer and planter, besides those

in professional and public walks of life.

The immense benefit to be derived from

an exhibition in New York of the pro-

ducts and resources of every section of

the south is immeasurable.

Concerted action is therefore needed

f the people of thla county and section

ir representation at the exposition

which is the first to be held in the mon-

eyed centre of the United States. New
York is in the midst of the investing

capital of this country, and is visited

daily by more people than all the other

cities combined. It is proposed by the

promoters of the Southern Exposition,

who comprise many leading men of the

country, to show the northern people

practical illustrations and results of the

sooth's resources. Many industries of

the south have already arranged for

space and no time should be lost in pre-

paring for an exhibit. Full particulars

can be had by applying to Col. John J.

Gernett, director, Grand Central Palace,

New York.

'Foley's Kidney Cure has been tested

and found to be all you claim for it. I

have been giving it to my father and it

is the only thing that ever helped him,"

writes Geo. C. Hickock, Curtiss, Wis.—
A. R. Fisher, Cloverport ; E. A. Witt,

Hardinaburg.

GOSHEN CHURCH

Gives Liberally to the Williamsburg

His Life Wat Saved.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a wonderful

deliverance from a frightful death. In

telling of it he says 1 "I was taken with

Typhoid Fever, that ran into Pneumo-

My lungs became hardened. .1

so weak I couldn't even sit up in bed.

Nothing helped me. IJexpectedto soon

die of Consumption, when I heard of

Dr. King's New Discovery. Gne bottle

gave great relief. I continue to use it

and now am well and strong. I can't

ty too much In its praise." This mar-

sllous medicine Is the surest and quick-

it cure in the world (or all throat and

lung trouble. Regular sixes 60 cents and

11.00. Trial bottles free at Short A Hay-

nes* Drug Store .every bottle guaranteed

Mrs. Jamea H. Lawson, wife of en-

gineer Lawson, of the "Henderson

route," and her three children, Morgan,

John and James, of Louisville, have

H. Meyer.

The Rev. W. B. Oostley, of Stock-

bridge, Ga , while attending to bis paj-

toral duUes at Ellen wood, that state, was
attacked by cholera morbus. He says:

chance 1 happened to get hold of a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

M r J. E. Keith sustained Thursday of

last week, (he loss of a fine heifer. Pre-

vious to this the animal appeared lo be

In good health, but on going out that

morning to look after his stock, he found

her lifeless. It la the sup
'"

many that she was killed.

Moved to Tow a.

Milt Matheny, of (ilendean-, —
ed to this city and Is occupying s portion

of the Geo. Chris property lu the lower

part of town, He has a job at the

tone quarry.

No one knows the unbearable torture.

them. Many believe them Incurable.

This Is a mistake. Proper treatment

will core them. TABLKK'b BUCKEYE
PILE OINTMENT U an Infallible ours.

Price, 60 oU. in bottles, tubes 7» ots

*V fist*'.

Goshen church, near Glendeane, Ky.

has just given H. H. Hibbs for Williams-

burg Institute $500 in cash and notes. W.
" Rutledge is pastor of this liberal

church. Bro. Hibbs says: "Goshen is one

of the best churches and Rutledge one of

the most efficient pastors I have

n." The church is thinking of ere-

cting a $5,000 house in the town at Glen-

deane. It has just closed a meeting in

which there were U baptized.-Baptiet

Aigos.

A Happy

Mr. and Mrs. John Lyddan at their

country home near Webster, tendered in

honor of Mrs. Ella LeNeave and mother,

Mrs. A. S. English last Thursday one of

the most sumptuous dinners, that was

ever spread. It waa the assembling of old

friends. The day was spent in relating

reminiscences which occuired in their

childhood days. The following friends

were present. Mr. end Mrs. John L. Hen-

ry, Mr.an.i Mra. William Kendall, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Anderson, Gnston, Mrs-

Floyd Roberto and children and Mrs.

Annie Herndon and daughter.

rate Tour III

ly Csthsrtlc, c
>. II C. O. C. tall, drugzli

Will Speak For Local OpUon.

Bros. Bozarth and Cundiff will ad-

dress the people on the subject of local

option at Clifton church on Saturday,

August 12. Also Rev. J. A. Bozarth and

Hon. G. W. Beard will address the peo-

ple at Norton's Valley Tuesday, August

16. Speaking to begin at 7.30 p. m.

Everybody ia invited.

Walton and Rev. James

Lewis will lecture on temperance ai

McGebee's schoolhouse on August 24th,

'dock p. m., and at Bethel on Augusl

26th, at 8 o'clock p. m.

H. Davis, Kev. Geo. Morris

and Judge Milton Board will speak

following places: Bewleyville,

Auguit 10th; Irvington, August

and Webster, August lKth. Each

ing at 8 o'clock Everybody come and

hear them. '

Where the digeation is good, and the

general powers of the system in a

healthy state, worms can Had no habita-

tion In the human body. WHITE'S

CREAM VFRMIFUCiK not only des-

troys every worm, hut corrects all de-

rangements of the digestive orgsns.

Price 26 cts —A. R. Fisher.

A GALA
EVENT.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Miller En-

tertain in Honor of

Their Quests.

The Yard Was Brilliantly Illumi-

nated With Fsncy Japanese

Harbiksbuko, Ky
, Aug. «.—(Special)

—On the evening of August 2d, at the

hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. R N.

Miller, there waa given a reception in

C of Misses Frances and Emily

McAleer, two charming and accomp-

d visitors from Louisville. The
yard was lighted with numerous Jap-

anese lanterns, and the house beautifully

decorated with flowers and potted plants.

As the guests were revived, each gen-

tleman was presented a card on which

written a list of the virtues of man-

kind, and each lady was requested to

write her name on the several cards.op-

e that particular virtue which

seemed to be possessed by the gentle-

presenting the list. By this ar-

rangement delightful conversations were

had bv each person with all those pres

ent. Afterward there was handed to

each guest a conundrum or its answer,

and the partners thus made, were in-

1 to the dining room where an ele-

gant repast was served.

Music, games, cake-walking and danc-

ing wbiled happily away the time, aud

it was not until after the midnight hour

that the last departing guest made his

Mrs. Miller is an ideal hostess, pos-

sessing that rare and hapyy grace of im-

mediately placing at perfect ease everv

gu st that enters her borne.

Those present were: Misses McAteer,

Diunie Haswell, Irene Board, Beesie

Beard, Nita Beard, Eva Hensley, Mary

Smith, Anna Gardner, Lillie Scott, Mary

Board, Emma Bigham, Messrs. John P.

Haswell, Herbert and Harold Beard,

Jones and Claude Mercer, Amos and

Frank Board, Dr. John Kincheloe, Lewis

Kincbeloe, Horace Scott, Dr. Walker,

Sherman Ball, and James Skillman anu

Will Bowmer, Cloverport.

JUDGE JAMES R. SKILLMAN

Says you Can't Play Ball on Sun-

There waa another large crowd at

Hardinsburg one day last week from

the Dorrett's creek neighborhood to

» result of the trial

was agreed upon to try the case and
after a careful hearing of the matter

he assessed a tine ol 190 against each of

The court'

As many of tin

the belief tnat Sunday ball playing was

violation of law The judge however

scrutinized the statute closely and was

decidedly of a different opinion.

Those named in the warrant were as

follows : l.um Davis, Court Driskel,

Thomas Driskel, Robert Arnold, Mar-

tin Tivilt, Albert F.lder, Lawrence

Taber, Micajab Arms, Jr., John Stinnett,

George Simmons, Frank Shellnian, Thoe.

Cox, Gid Jolly and Dan Macy.

RobbinB. The
ith the decission and will take an

appeal to a higher court.

However should Judge Skillman's

opinion be upheld, Sunday base ball

playing here will be quite a costly

It is the intention ol the del

ake this a test casj and the fine of S20

aa assessed in order that the Circuit

Court might h

Piles! Piles!

Why be bothered with this annoying

complaint when Banner Salve will cure

26c— A. R. Fisher, Clover)

E. A. Witt, Hardinsburg

A free and easy expectoration is pro-

duced by a few doses of BALLARD'S
HOBEHOUJKD 8YBUP, ia all cam

Hoarseness, Sore Throat, or difficulty of

breathing Price 26 and 60 ets.-A. R.

Fisher.

THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY

dives firs. R. B. Pierce a Beautiful

Reception.

The .Missionary and Aid Society

dered a reception last Monday afternoon

to Mrs, Annie D. Pierce, who is soon to

lesve for Colorado. A beautiful quilt of

most unique design, made by Mrs. Battle

LaHeisi, whs presented her by the Aid

Society as a token of appreciation of her

valuable services. It all came in the

nature of a surprise to her. The pre-

sentation speech by Mra. Frsnk Fraize,

was most appropriate.

It goes without aaying that she will be

missed inexpressibly, not only by these

societies, but by the church and Sunday-

school, whose interest she always had at

heart. I can say truly, as one who has

known iier from childhood, she 1

let the banner of Jesas trail in the dust

Many beautiful things I could say of hei

devoted consecrated life, but I forbear.

May heaven's richest blessings descend

upon her ss she goes to a distant land;

for we all know that wherever she is the

good work will go on.

A Msuiiaa or tub 801 11

Fine Melons.

Wad Leaf, of Tobinsport, brought to

town Saturday ninety-eight of the finest

water melons . that baa been brought to

the city. He sold them to Henry Sol-

Partial Stroke.

Jeass Keys an employee st the shops

suffered a partial sunstroke last Thurs-

day

By addressing Blood Balm Co., 816

Mitchell St.. Atlanta Ga. any ol the

News readers may obtain a sample bot-

tle of their famous B. B. H Bot

Blood Balm, ths greatest, grandest,

and strongest blood remedy made. Cures

when all elee fails, pimples, ulcere,

eeaema, bolls, blood poison, eating a

distressing skin eruptions, saucer

tarrb, rheumatism. Free medical advice

liifin'M l
whan description ol your

trouble Is given. Tbla generous offer Is

worth while accepting Sample bottle

sent all charges prepaid. Lafga *J

'

DAVID ALSTINE

Has Been Appointed Haster mechanic

Over the Entire Chicago dc

Great Western. «^
Mr. Dsvid Van Alstine who heidThe

position ol Master Mechanic on the

Henderson Route'

accept a like posl-

for his wonderful progress.

He has many friends in this city who

will be glad to bear of his advancement

New Tobacco Warehouse.

Mr. Peyton Scott, an enterprising dti-

sen of Harned, has realised the need of

a large tobacco warehouse at that place

for the rehandling of tobacco He will

commence the construction ol this build-

ing Immediately, and will soon be pre-

pared to handle the weed on a much

Petrified Hone.

Onailsy Ryan the barber has In his

possesion a petrified hone. It Is over a

hundred years old and has been in the

Ryan family for several generetlona. He
bestows high value ou It and it is prob-

ably the only one In the county

Willie Nichols while working at the

shops at the tinner's bench, last TbB

Royal~ Absolutely 1h;rl

Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

The w
lot all satislied

o Indiana St

HARDINSBURG.

Go to A X Kincheloe lor liargainr

Read A. X. Kincheloe's ad.m another

column.

The coat of the new Catholic church

will be *7,000.

X. Kincheloe ia aelling goods

cheaper than anybody.

A fresh loi of canvassed hams just re-

ceived at the Eclipse Grocerv.

Miss Eva Hensley 1* ft yesterday for

Madisonville to visit a few days.

Robert E. Woods, of Louisville, was

LONG BRANCH.

9 are no idle men in this section

of the county.

The wheat crop turned out badly on

the bottom this season.

imie Shacklett was the a

Charleston Ditto Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Fowler went

ly lo visit parents at La

Joe A. McGehee, of Louisville, can e

down Sunday for a visit to parents.

Messrs. Bill Basket and A. Ditto, Jr.

attended the picnic at Rock Haven.

Clark, of Louisville, is visiting

Misses Katie and Eula McGehee.

Mies Nannie McGehee, of Irvington,

is visiting at her uncle, W. C. McGehee.

;ent L-ains are going to bring

out the corn crop wonderfully in this

section.

Cbas Crawford was at Vftal Point

this week looking after his farming inter-

ests here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jenkins, of Louis-

lie, are spending a few days at Mrs.

Jenkin's father's.

Hugh Ditto, Owensboro, stopped

off from his trip east (or a few days

to visit with parents.

Prof. lirtle, ol Hodgenville, returned

home Saturday after a visit with his wife

at Mrs. Annie BickerstafTs.

The hot weather and rain did not keep

goodly crowd from attending the pic-

ic st Rock Haven Saturday.

The Kentucky Heating Company are

down about 150 feet in the well they are

putting down on Crabe Beuham's place.

Mrs. Ned Rees and handsome son,

Hubert, Reeees, Ohio, arrived Sunday

for a viait to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. K. Ditto.

Parker Goatly (col) visited F. Ditto,

Sr., Sundsy. Parker is a fine specimen ol

colored gentlemen and always a favor-

orite of Mr. Dltto'i

Dooley was in Louisvills this

week. Mr. Dooley sold 1,000 bushels

corn to the timber party at Rock Haven

<i 40 cto per bushel.

The apple crop is not heavy in this

county, but ths applsorop generally over

the United States is prettv fair and grow-

ers need not expect sny fancy price

this season.

Will McGehee took sick oat on the

road last Fridsy snd fortunately James

Bickerstaff happened slong with his

bugty and got him down to W. M.

Dltto'a whsre he haa been sines and

quite sick.

This is a resting spell now with far-

era between crops It ia an excellent

opportunity lor doing repairing, making

roads etc. The majority of them will

spend ths Urns idly and not aa other

ilsns ol business men in Improving the

weak places of their business.

is some aatl Cosbel lights la

this county. He will no doubt poll the

mallei* vote ol any Democrat that waa

All kinds of produce token in ex-

change for goods at A. X: Kincheloe's.

The picnic at Garfield last Saturday

was almost a failure on account ol the

Mrs. F.d. Beard, of Uuisville, ia here

on a visit to her father, Msj. Horace

Scott.

M. H. Beard, Cashier of the Bank of

Hardinsburg, returned home last Sat-

pound.

Mrs. F. P Stum, of Sacremento, Kf.,

is here visiting her father, Mr. Richard

May and family.

Mrs. A. L. Reed and daughter, of

Louisville, are visiting Mrs. Fannie

Doard, of Garfield.

Taylor Beard had charge of the drug

department at Wttt's during the letter's

stay at the Tar Springs.

Lee Montgomery, conductor on the

Branch, has moved his family from

Fordsville to Irvington.

The recent rains have brought out the

corn crop and the yiekl in the county

will be large this year

Sam Board, night operator at the rail- 1
road shops at Cloverport, came up last

Monday for a weeks' vacation.

Uoebel and Blackburn are billed to

speak here Saturday, September llth. i

Tbev will draw a big crowd.

James Harris, proprietor of the Har- A
dinsburg hotel, and wile, went to Clove*. i^S

port last Saturday shopping.

Milton Coke was in Meade count*

last week looking alter the interest otA
the Breckenridge Normal Colli g.'. ,

Mise Nannie Board, who baa been oja.S

a visit ol several weeks to Louisville, hag "j&

turned to her home at Garfield

Rev. L. E. Campbell, agent lor the "

Preachers' Aid Society ol the M. E.

sb South, waa here last Sunday,

a. A B. Skillman and Mrs. W. H.
Bowmei, of Cloverport, were the guests

of Mrs. Robert Bowmer last Thursday.

Mils Grace Foote, of Oweneboro, who
who has been visiting Mrs V. U. Bab-

bage, returned to Irvington last Monday.

The big meeting out at Freedom opens

next Sunday. It is a great day for the

try folks who gather there in large

numbers.

John P. Haswell, Br., and wife, and
Mrs. C. E. Haswell and children, have

returned from a stay of ten days at the

Tar Springs.

T. C. Lewis has the State agency for

out last week traveling in the upper

part ol the State.

John Dean, of the Dean Tie Com-
pany, was a passenger ou the train last

Saturday night lo his home at Glen-

deane. Mr. Dean spends most of his

time now in Louisville.

In Jodge Board'a court last Monday,
the suit of A A. Kicbardson va. Esra

Carmon, there waa a judgment for plain-

tiff for 9M.10. The case ol O. D. Psyne
vs. Frsnk Arms waa settled by I

partiea.

Mr. Charles P. Beard, who it

up the business ol the old |

existing between himself, <

well, snd the old firm of B. F.

Co., bat opened an efflce in ths rear

rnom ol the Bank of Hardinaburg.

kept away

would be more favorable for such an oc-

casion. Garfield is s central point for a
picnic, and ahs always draws a big crowd

if the weather la favorable.

are was a large attendance upon' <

the elders meeting of the members of

the Cumberland Presbyterian church .

last Saturday at Pleaaant Grove church.
There were several public addrei

bo is settling 1

1 partnership \

O E. Has- \ I

It I- U..m,.1 A M '

For the wood ol Mr. Goebel's future

dby

before the stoond Sunday ia

Speaking before
Pleasant Grove ol

Mr. Dowell. ol Mel
some timely truth, lor U
pis ol today Mr,

along our line ol 0
andtheohi

ia like It would be a wise thlo



Breckinridge news.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Republican* of Breckenridge

County.

You ar« hereby notified that there

. will be amies convention held in the
Court Honae at llardinsrmrg, Kv., on
fjetorday N-pt. 2n,\, \s'M at 1 o'clock p.

m.. (or the purpoae ol nominating a lt-

publican candidate (or repreeenlati»» in

the Lower ilooee of the < ieneral Assem-
bly and transacting cuch other business

aa may properly come before the

t, Hardinaburg, K>
nk i is, Chairman,
Hook, Secretary.

THE t\i MIENS ISHT1TV TK

Th a Farmer's Institute will meet In

this elty Aug. 24 The beat and moat

progressive farmeae ol Meade Brecken-

ridge and Hancock conntiea will be here

They art coming here (or bnainese,

nottobeaeen and heard but to get

ideal about the work in which they are

tad.

ia ia commendable In them and

that they hav* at laxt got their

open to Mat maid inflation, it

ahowa progre*elv«n. v*. I itel'.igence and

awakening to conditions that con.

(ront all men of »v«rv vocation, who
want to more onward and upward In

thii progressive day and age, It ia the

knowing how to do your work that

brings success.

Tbe Nsns is in hearty accord with this

overaenl and will do all in its humble

way to in. i k, the meeting a success, and

every citisvn ol this town ia alike Inter-

ited with up, and we promise the far-

Co>ne along gyntleinxn and bring your

Tin revolt against Ooebeliem is wide

spread, and the thing gathers as it goes.

wntside o( a few politicians in this

county, there is not much talk about

politics.

A good husband is expected to kiss

his wife and toes the baby every time he

P. Wat II mil in, has thus far declined

to apeak (or King Uoebel, in the present

state campaign.

Nominsb Ooebel, and Seuator Joe

Blackburn, will speak at Hardinabarg,

Republicans are sitting back laughing

in their aleevee at the uiud-elinging gum):

on between Democrats.

Tue man who goes to tbe

(rorn this county will have to

"Good ltoad" route to get the

Judge Skillman, of this city, eitti

a case at Hardinabarg, last week, lined

sixteen boys $'-'0 each lor playing

ball on Sunday.

Ma. Bryan, in an interview at Chica-

go last Sunday, said that he was c<

to Kentucky and would speak (or (joe-

Kx-Gov. John Young Brown, made
telling speech before the Lexington con-

ference. It will be lound on another

page ol this ieeuse.

The highest Democratic vote polled at

Leitchfield last November was ninety.

Sixty- (our o( these hsve publicly de-

claied that they will vote against

bel
-

'

Those who attended the Democratic

conference at Lexington last week in op-

position to tbe Goebel ticket, agreed to

hold a convention in the same city Aug
1Mb) to put np a ticket in opposition to

Goebel.

The Democratic State Campaign will

_be opened at Ma\ field, Ky., Saturday

Aug. 12, by nominee Goebel, and Sena-

tor Blackburn. The indications ar

tt will be a hot can vase ol the state from

start to ti ish.

if new enginCome in and

a beauty and a

our home product, natural .• u>, i

one-tenth the coat of gasoline,

now catching even with the true

Talk about money not being
|

• Jul in this town when there's an oppor-

tunity presented to epeud it. Vests did

rushing business last Saturday and
had to close their doors to keep the

crowd out, And people are still swarm-
ing there, anxious to get rid of their sur-

plus It s a (act that business is better

la this town now than it has been
years.

Till N*wb sxpeetl to .;ve to see the

day when this town and llardinaburg

Will be connected by a trolley line which
will swing around by Kirk, Jolly'e Sta-

[
lion, Glendsane, and swing back

|
Ball town Such a line is possible Who

uned of a railroad to Cloverport

twenty yean ago Now we have moi
miles of railroad than any county in tt

'I State

On the Good Roads

tlcman (rom New Jersey writes. "In
proportion to her total mileage New

;

Jersey probably has more miles ol stone

[ roads than any other state, and her peo-

L pis are more nearly unanimous in lavor

I ol building stone ruads than the people

r states. Wheu the subject of

I Improvement was first agitated,

», sxospt in two counties, op-

t, but now they axe al-

alversally In (avur of it.

" IWt forget about your subscript!

•ant business in what we said last

,
week. We want to raise a thousand dol-

lar* by the Ural of September. Wa can

do it easily if those who owe us will pay

up promptly. Tha
oar list who is not able to pay all back
jsjaas aid « year ia advance and never

Bfcal it, II ha would. Wo want to use the

n improving oar plant and mak-
ry much bettor paper. Surely

sdy la interested ia this or ought

I to bo—A good clean paper ia a credit to

Citizens' Meeting,

The laruiers' Institute meets in this

ityAug. 2-1. All pera

their entertainment,

to meet at Judge J. K
tonight at H o'clock p. m There should

be a lull attendance

K. B (k.LESHY

WEST POINT.

. Will Taylor spent Kundsy here

with his parants.

Miss Ella Duvall ia visiting her aunt,

ia. Italia,

Mrs. w. Qraham
after a viait to her parents here.

We are glad to note that the cases of

typhoid fever are improving slowly.

Mm Katie Froman, of Springfield,

Ky., is visiting Mrs. Thos. Wright.

Miss Nannie Brashear has left (or a

visit to Hrandenburg

Miss Alice Miles

Louisville after a visit to Mr. H. Sheans

The .Methodist protracted meeting has

closed with three additions to the

church.

Mr. W. M. Brett, of Oakland, Ky.. is

visiting his daughter. Mia,

We are sorry to say that Mrs. Geo.

Tombleson ia very ill and not expected

Rev. D. K." Shack lett, pastor ol the

Baptist church here, lilled hie regular

appointment Sunday.

Mrs. 8. A, Catlett, o( Hudgenvilli

passed through here Monday on her way

home from Missouri.

Mrs. Thos. Lewis and daughter, Miss

Eva, have returned to Louinvill

pleasant viait to relatives here.

Miss Tulab Williams has returned

home alter a pleasant visit to Long

Branch, Brandenburg and Irviugton.

Qoito a number of our people went

the excursion Sunday to Silver Heights,

New Albany, and report a pleasant trip.

Rev. J. P. Jankina, o( Louisville,

passed througi. bars '1. unlay evening

en route to BtepbanaBOH

A crowd from here attended church at

Pleasant View Monday night. Services

will continue through the

conducted by Rev. Hill, assisted by Rev.

Beckman,

Will Move to Louisville.

EL V. Harris, superintendent oi the

Breckenridge Cannel Coal Co., who hi

had charge of this company's affaire i

this city for the past two years, has about

wound up the business. He will move
his family to Louisville. In the loss of

Mr. Harris, Cloverport loses one of

her moat energetic, enterprising and

valuable citizens.

Rev. S. C. Bates Taking a Vacation.

Rev. S. C. Bates, a former

this place and county, but now of Browns
town, lud,, is here spending several

weeks with relatives and friends. . Hi

pastor of the Presbyterian church of that

place. He preached a splendid sermon

at the New Presbyterian church here

The Most Fatal Disease.

More adults die of Kidney trouble

than of any other disease. When the

first eymptoms of this diBeaae appear, no

time should be lost in taking Foley'i

Kidney Cure, which is guaranteed or

money refunded. Sue and *l 00.—A. K.

Fisher, Cloverport ; I A. Witt, Hardins-

Prof. J. R. Coyle, of Leitchfleld, w
lecture Monday evening at the Film I

church on Temperance.

He is a man ol high intellectual ability

and delivers a forceahla and atrong lec-

Artimissa Whilely, the wife ol John
Whitely, ol Glendeaue, was declared

lunatic in the counly court at llardina-

burg last Monday and sent to the Lake-

land Asylum. Mr. Whitely is from
Grayson county.

Mra. Rose Powers Dead.

Mrs. Fielden Powers, an estimable old

lady of the Holt neighborhood, dl

Tuesday from old age She had been
tailing health (or some time.

Prayer Meeting.

There will be prayer meeting at the

Baptist church to-night. Rev. Uutledge,

tbe pastor, earnestly requests all I

hers to be present

. it.
:

a print the new. and view, ol

•gV*.

Mr. U. R. Lamb, ol Dukee. whose
team ran oil some few weeks ago,

dialocating his right arm, was In town
Monday much improved

BALLARD'S hNOVV LlNlMhNTrfvei
instant relief in oaesa ol Bleeding, Bi

Bruises, Scalds Quia, etc Price 26

W smb.-A. i< Planar.

foyer's 1

Hair

jvigor
What does It do?
It causes the oil glands

In the skin to become more
active, making the hair sort

and glossy, precisely as

nature intended.

It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of

baldness.

It makes a better circu-

lation in the scalp and stops

the hair from coming out.

II Prevents and ll

Cures Baldness
Ayer's Hair Vigor will

surely make hair grow on
bald heads, provided only

there is any life remain-

ing in the hair bulbs.

It restores color to gray

or white hair. It does not

do this in a moment, as

will a hair dye; but in a

short time the gray color

of age gradually disap-

pears and the darker color

of youth takes its place.

Would you like a copy
of our book on the Hair
and Scalp? It Is free.

1

i'
l
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BEWLEYVILLE.

Mr. I). C. Heron was in the city last

August

Miss Edith Shumate has been visiting

M.k« Stella Paul.

Mrs. Margaret
church here Sunday.

Mrs. I.ora Sipes, ol Jefferson county, is

visiting relative-
-

Mra. John Frakes and daughter have
returned to their home.

Miss Stella Paul visited Mrs. K. L
Smith at Gustou last week.

Miss Anuie Auterburn, a schoolmate
of Miss Nell Krury, ia her gueat for

while.

Misses Maggie. Blanche and Bettie

Lao. Jolly have a new pony to ride to

school.

Bro. Walton preached a stirring tem-
perance sermon Sunday morning. Hia
w ifi m i-ompunied him on this round.

M si Mary Kor.nl, of Hardinabutg,
will viait friends in our vicinity for an
indt Unite time. She is expected the 8th.

Sam Brown Ringgold, of Louisville,
and Arthur William*, of Henderson,
visited Hubert and Joe Piggott last

Misses Bertha and Nettie Foushee
spent last week with their sister, Mrs.
Gilbert Kaetiy, returning home Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Florence Cain willteach the next
term of achool at the McGeb.ee school-
bouse, district No. M, begiuuiug
August 7th.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Drurv and chil-

dren, and visitors, were over at Irving-
ten Trieaday spending the day with Mrs.
R. M. Jolly.

There was an apple paring at Mr.
Adolphue Jordan's Tuesday night. After
the work was done, they 1;

'

little party, and tbe young full

Dear fellow women, let's pi

Legislature to let us vote on prohibition.
I'm quite sure we wouldn't need all this

Mrs. Grinnell. If you have anv more
on the subject ol "Sheep Husbandry,"
confer a favor on Mr. T J. Jolly by
sending it to him He needs help on an
article for the Farmers' Institute.

»uld confer on the Nsjws? 'lhat little

mount is comparatively nothing to you,
ut put it all together and what a great
ling it grows to be!

We are having a delightful set
tins iust as we need it, and mostly nice
ettiiig raiua, just lo the farmer'!

'

ountry life is juat superb any waj . ..

un't grow rich, but we have good fare
U pie

- ' -
Tenty of genuine hard work.

Misses Nannie Lee Jolly and Ada
Smith, of Irviugton, viaited Miss Bevie
Cain last week. Uu Thursday o( their
etav a nice little company of neighbor
girls and their visitors were also Mies
Bevies guests to dinner, sud we bad a
real "red letter" day.

Miss Mary (Dink) Price, sfter spend-
ing a week visiting her friend, Miss
Alberta Drury, returned to her home in
Brandenburg Saturday. Mies Alberta
and her brothers, lorn and Wathen, ac-
^uii., mnie.i her to he the guests ol their
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Alonao

About

>e Tar Springs and Pisgah bridge la

ly completed Road Superviaoi

er will put in the nil and it will not

be long until this magnificent thorough-

fare will be ready (or traffic.

n«w 555)
N. Hall -has rented M. Hamman A

Sou's furniture etore on the Watt aide ol

Wall street. He is going to sit

iectionery etore and restaurant.

THE
SLAUGHTER SALE

STILL GOING ON AT

VIST'S
Only Sixty Days to Dispose of Ten Thousand
Dollars Worth of Goods.

BRANDENBURG.

Miss Nan Brashear is the gueat of Miss

Maydee Pusey.

Miss Clara Wimp, of Ekron, is visiting

ibs Luis Woolfolk.

Mr and Mrs. J. 1). Richardson will go

Louisville to reside.

The supper by the Ladies' Guild was

Miss Helm Pollock spent last week
with Mrs. Hugh Green.

Miss l.ula Orutcher, o( Garrett, visited

her sister Mra. James Ricketts last week.

Tom Pusey returned to Chicago last

Sunday after his two weeks vacation at

>me.

Norborne Booth, of Kvansville, Ind„

visited hia cousin Mrs. H. B. Grinnell

lis week.

Fritz Schenee, Louisville, spent Sun-

day with Miss Jennie Lee Woolfolk,

Meade Springs.

Mrs. Julia Neaius and children, spent

Saturday and Sunday at Salem, and at-

tended church.

Miss Bettie Clarkaon has been quite

sick down at her grand mothers, Mi

Joe Woolfolk's.

Dr. W. B. Pusey, of Louisville, an

Dee Pusey, from Indianapolis, spent

Allen Hays and sister, M as Ella, of

Louisville, spent Sunday with Miss

Ueorgie Helmstetter.

Lawrence Marsh came down Sunday

(rom Louisville, for a day with Miss

Georgie Helmstetter.

Very little sickness in town. Despiti

the hot weather we are breathing plenty

of rzone upon hills.

N. McM migle will open a grocery and
general merchandise store in the room
next to H. C. Woodson's.

Miss Li lie Hutti and Ben Hutti, Lou.

isviile, apeid Sunday with Miss Nettie

Schenee at Mrs. D. 8. Richardson's.

Charlton Ditto and his friend, Mr
Hoffman, of Louisville, were guests of

Mr. and Mra Jeff Ditto, Sunday.

There were several small informal

tertainments given last week to the vis-

iting strangers and I hear of several (or

this week.

Mrs. D. W LewiB is anxious lora class

in musical history. We will make a de-

termined eflort to organise one in the

class this fall.

Blanch Allen and George McAuliffe

have embarked in tbe merchandising

business at J. D. Richardson's stand,

Green Front.

Misses Mary and Bess Lewis returned

I enjoyed lost a "tiny" call from pleas-

ant Miss Lillie Hutti, her brother Ben
and "Miss Nettie Schenee, Sunday. That
gossipy bird baa flown down from Louis-

ville snd circulated some sweet, sweet

stories about a dear, dear girl.

Dr. Lugan made a professional visit to

Mrs. P. T. Noel, last Sunday, with Dr.

Burch. Mrs. Noel has been very ill

again. This young wife of a few months
has the pi ofound sympathy as well as

the young and grieved husband.

Miss Maud Adkisson will go to the

Indiau Territory to engage in Mission

work. {She has chosen one ol tbe
noblest fields open to seK-sacrilicing

women. Misi Maud's awoet, pure, un-

selfish life insures a rich harvest in tbe

salvation of souls.

Judge 0. C. Fairleigh and wile have

returned from a delightful visit to their

sjn Charlie in Paducah and Tom in

house party at Mr. and Mrs. John
Wimp'a, lrvington.

Mr. W D. Ashcr.
progressive School 8ui
cause to be proud o( the Institute and

We are told that the roes scent

and the ripe peach fever are cousins, of

hay fever. I "guesa" we will escape

this year, the ripe peach fever.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Willett were here

during the Institute looking well

happy. Mra, Willett ia one of the best

teachers this town has ever had.

Mr. Hoskinson and brother, of the

Buffalo, Ky., school, attended the Insti-

tute, also, Mr Pirtls, Irom Corydon, Ind ,

and a number of other visitors.

Mrs Angermier, o( Louisville, spent

last Friday with Mra. Moremen. Mianes

Susie aud Nellie Angermier, and Bertha

Stokes will remain (or a visit to Miss

Linnie.

Charlie Casperke is confined to

room suffering (rom his limb which has

troubled him for a long lime We all

hope so useful, bright and energetic

a young man may soon be out.

Miseees LuU and Minnie Bland al

ways receive a "carnival of roses" tosaec

to them in the lorm ol compliments or

their singing They articulate distinctly

and eing without the slightest affectation-

U> had s pleasant call last week (rom
Miss Mabel Aylsworth ol Grahampton,
and Mra. Mary Crawford. Mabel ia tbe
same lolly, good, whole souled body as

ever. Mary Crawford la looking well

again.

Prat. Evans lectured last Thruaday
night on "Live Reading Irom Live men,"
Bob Taylor (rom tbe Uooaier poet, Whit-
comb Riley are favorites with the Pro.

delivered.

R H. Nevitt'. genial mle and cordial

are mi at happily married and are meet-

ing with great success in the business

Hugh Ditto came up Sunday from

OwenBboro to meet bis sister, Mrs. Ned
Reese, Irom Columbus, Ohio, at their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ditto. We
are ever glad to meet Mrs. Reese i Julia

Ditto) on these annual returns. Mrs.

Reese is tall and handsome and keeps

our friendship by her charming person-

ality.

Hon. H. T. Kendall, of Louisville, or

"Back" as his old friends here call him,

will locate in Dermot, Ark., to practice

law aa associate of Hon. A. R Buckner,

a brilliant, successful lawyer. "Buck"
is a Brandenburg, Meade county man
and represented this, Breckenridge and
other couuties in the Kentucky Senate

We all extend good wishes galore.

Mr. A. C. Burton came over from tbe

Chicago University to assist in conduct-

ing our Institute last week. He gave

a lecture, "Human Marriage," on Wed-
nesday night in his original, pung»nt
style. Mr. Burton speaks distinctly and
deliberately, one catches every word,

which is so much in a lecture, recitation

or song. Mr. Burton has returned to

Chicago for the sum ner term.

The alarming illness ol Mrs. Massena
Fontaine has caused great sorrow tc

of her circle of friends and great distress

to her family. Mrs. Fouutaiue has ever

been an energetic, whole-souled woi
and has ever been regarded as one of the

handsomest women in this little town of

handsome women. Dr. Dugan held a
counsultation with Dr. Pusey Sunday,

and at this writing she is better.

The communication from Paynesville

last week by EJ Burch, was full of good
things. Ed wants farmers to use the

tool of common sense more and not al-

low the implement to grow rusty from

disuse He hit the nail square on the

head about men sitting around chewing

"manufae," cussing tbe financial iss

politics generally while their fence <x

ners are full of weeds. Let us hear fro

Ed often.

A SALE OF

SPLENDID LOSSES IN

Negligee

Shirts—

4

58c.
Former price 75 cents. Pick 'em choice of the

entire Stock.

THE FAIR,
CLOVERPORT' S LEADING ONE PRICE HOUSE.

MULDRAUGH.

Mrs. J. T Brown is visiting relativea in

Louisville.

G. Dawson was in Louisville on busi-

ness Saturday.

Mrs. E. Young waa in Louisville shop-
ping Thursday.

Miss Emline, of Arkansas, ii

visiting her cous.n. Mrs. Will Fletcher.

Mrs Moblery, ol Hansbrough, spent
Sundsy with her daughter, Mrs. / W.

Miss Anna Moblery, ol Louisville,

spent last week with her aunt, Mrs. J.

Cshaw.
Mrs. Carrie Kennedy, ol Valley Sta-

Miaa Gertie Smith, ol New Albany, Is

visiting her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. II Smith.

W. H Walker, ol West Point, was the
guest of J Y. Brinton Suuday at Mai-
araugh Hones.

Henry Rlobie and family, of Willow-
dale apent Sunday with hia father, Mr.
Lewis Richie.

Mies Buret! Shacklett, of Louisville,

will spend several days with her aunt,
Mrs. H. Reseor.

Miss Flora Sullivan ha* returned home
after a six week'e stay with her slater in

julsville, visited

and relatives last week.

Miaa Elisabeth Poesy, ol Louisville,

enjoyed a pleasant Sunday with her— Mr. and Mra. Q H. Pnaay.

I family, ol

I have decided to change my business

and will now close out my stock of Mer-
chandise. Now is the time to get bar-

gains. Below are some prices :

Ladies Shoea. . 75c to $1

Misses Shoes . .75o to $1

Baby Shoes 20 to 60c

Gents' shoes $1 to $2

Gents' Hats 40c to $1.50

Boys' Hats 25c to $1.00

White Goods 5 to 8c

Dimities and Lawns . . . . 8o

Calicoes 3 to 4c

Best Indigo Blues 4c

Good Ticking 8c

Best Ticking 13c

Overalls, double front . . 40c

Gents' fine shirts . 25 to 76c

Children's Hose 5c

Misses Good Hose 8c

Bicycle hose, best made 15c

QUEENSWARE AT A BARGAIN

OTHER THINGS CHEAP IN PROPORTION.

Come and and see me. If you owe me
on account or note it must be settled in

thirty days or it will be put out for col-

lection.

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

.... FOR GOODS ....

A. X. Kineheloe
HARDINSBURG, KY.

LOGAN COLLEGE
Pounded In IfMd. !>'or the H
Education ol Girls and Young
men. Building largn and well

ped. Faculty graduates ol the great Colleges and llnivoreiQee Superior
tags, in Music, Art, KlovuUon, and Ancient and Modem languages, Addj

A. G. MURPHY, Pre.ident.
Rosaslville, Ky.

sanlp-
advaa-

it Hunday with 8

visiting friends a

Iiiiuih W. Ineeda
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BANK
. —OF—

HAEDHTSBURQ
B F BEARD, President.
WILL Ml I.I, UK, Vice-President.
M. H. HEARD, Unst lar.

0. W. BEARI', I

MORRH BBKRIDUE, DIRECTORS
f B. M. JOLLY. J

INTEREST PAIO ON TINE DEPOSITS

Grayson County Bank

Leitchfield. Kentucky

Capital Stock, $100,000.

Paid in, $10,000.

INTEREST PAID CN TIKE DEPOSITS.

T.D.Renfrow,

DENTIST.

Crown and Bridge Work

A SPECIALTY.

OFFIOE AT

Mitchell's Hotel,

OLOVERPORT. KY.

J. H. Hunsche

The TAILOR
Will be in Clover-

port on the 2d and 4th

Friday of every month
with

Gasper, May & Co.

OANNELTON, IND

Dr. J. L. MOORMAN,
Dentist.

Guarantees satisfaction in all kinds

of Dental work

CLOVERPOkT, KY.

DO YOU WANT
Your Expenses Paid While You

Are Sick?

Do you want to draw a sum sufficient

to cover all costs when you meet with an

K you are prudent and wise you cer-

tainly do.

Now don't waxte a moment but inquire

about the line ol Sickness and Accident

handled by

Marion Weatherholt.

Write or call on him at the Poatoffloe.

OLOVERPORT, KY.

tyoN's
*markJ

LAXATIVE

SYRUP
MATURES CURE FOR

CONSTIPATION
A DELIGHTFUL I

DEMOCRATIC DOCTRINE.

John Young Brown's Magnificent Speech at Lexing- EJ

ton Last Week.

center, to ha wielded by a common will

I

and to effsct a given pnrpose, which ab-

sorb all political authority, exerciss all

I ita functions, diatribnte all its patronaK<>.

[

repreaa the public activity, stifle the pub-

crnah out political liberty.

This right of self-government liea in the

fouudation ol our inatitutions, and can-

be disturbed

My Fellow Democrats: I have met
to-day many earnest men. I see befort

me the comrade if the past, the grand.

ra and the fathers and the eons ol

that parly of J< Hereon and Jackson, in

whose service I have now growu gray.

Erotn the time I caat my Brat ballot un-

til to-day I have never hesitated about

ipporttng the ticket of my party, that

experience atrelcbing back for more

than ordinary span of human life. To-

day I refuse to do it.

[Squire Goeeom—The grand old lei-

W.]

One timid friend said to me, "Coneld-

." I have considered, and I speak to

. >n my matured resolution. He re-

marked : "It may have some effect upon

your future ambition." Gentlemen,

Robert E. Lee said that the nobleet

word in the English language is "duty."

He said this In a letter that be wrote to

his son, then a student at the military

academy. He said : "Ponder tl

for it embraces all the moral rules that

govern man—duty." (Applause.) Duty.

I am before you this evening in obedi-

tce to the promptings of duty.

We meet in an appropriate place—the

Athens, justly called, of Kentucky.

Your streets have been trodden by the

feet, and your halls have resounded

with the eloquence, of illustrious

Olay, the Breckenridges, the Ma a lalle,

enifees, the Prestons, Chief Justii

Robertson, and a long line of others that

have contributed to the renown of our

glorious and loved old Commonwealth.
And if it be that the dead take heed of

the living, this evening, as those mighty

shades in solem procession move in their

mnjt'Btic march, watching terrestrial

affairs, in mv mind's eye I see them
beckoning a benediction to the courage

of Kentuckians, who are here to do their

duly to history, to the present, to the

children and their children's children

after them, and to preserve self goysrn-

CONSTITUTION

Without that your government is a

farce, your constitution is a mockery.

Grand Clay, whose name will go ringing

down the ag;e, and go thousands of

years from now. like the grand names of

Greece and Rome have come to us, what
sentiment was it that he expressed

that has outlived ail his other senti-

ments? It is this : In bis old age, battle

scared, having reached the sunset of life,

that gives us mystical lore, he uttered

the immortal sentiment, "I would rath-

be right than President." (Applause.)

And the man who fails in his duly, the

who is forgetful of his duty in this

hour, in this critical hour of Kentucky's

history, is unmindful of the lessons of

le past, or is reckless of the consc-

ience of the future.

The preservation of liberty depends

pou eternal vigilance. You muat de-

nounce and resist eveiy encroachment

upon your rights because the great high-

way of time is strewn with the wrecks

of republics and other institutions of

that have gone into decay and ruin

by the debauchery of their cituena, their

indifference to their rights and their de-

votion to present policies rather than to

eternal principles,

lately formed

Kentucky. Let me read you a

it:

Sec. 151. The General Assembly shall

provide suitable means for depriving of

office any person who to secure his

aticn or election has, in his can-

vass, or election, been guilty of any un-

lawful use of money, or other things of

value, or has been guilty of fraud, intim-

idation, bribery, or any other corrupt

practice ; and he shall be responsible lor

ts done b; others with hia authority,

ratified by him.

That Is the present constitution of

itucky. Is there a Goebel lawyer in

Kentucky, or within the limits of the

Commonwealth, having the least self-

respect, that would be willing to day to

put his name to an opinion that the

nominee of the late Uuieville conven-

tion did not come within the inbabiUon

of that section of the constitution ? Yon
will see that it says The General As-

j
Don't yon want that daughter snd

imbly shall provide " Upon an exam- those sons and your children's childre i

inationofthe l«ws, I have found that to have the protection ol life, liberty and

the General Assembly has not done ita
j
property saws bsvs had it? If you do,

duty It has not provided fur frauds, ex

cept in elections. The law does not re-

fer to what was doue in nominations;

but under the spirit of this constitution,

under its honorable interpretation, un-

der its application, ai was intended, it

there an honest man in Kentucky to-day,

be he Republican, Democrat, Prohibi-

tionist, Populist, or what not (a voioe:

Or Goebelite), who can read that law,

which is the supreme law of our State,

and say if the Legislature had done
duly and passed the law that they were
commanded to pass by the constitution,

that even if tbis man were elected, any
honest court in Christendom, under the

evidence that I could prove by
within twenty feet of me here, would
not turn him out. (Applause )

NO lOLK WORDS.

These be no idle words that I

to you, I speak in soberness and ii

estness, and in truth, and speak to the

manhood, the dignity, the self-respect

and the love of self government which
resides in the heart of every man in this

country who is worthv of ita protection.

II anyone of yon were called upon to

prevent fraud in elections or conven-
tions , could you make it broader or

stronger or more comprehensive than it

is here ? I think not.

I said that I had been admonished bv
one friend to have a care for my future.

I wrote to him, so far as my hopes and
prospects for the future were concerned,

I was ready to cast them to the winds,

and if I knew that I was g >ing to my
political grave, by all that I I. old sacred,

I would rather occupy that grave than to

bold any office within the gift of man
that wan stained with Irau I. Applause.)

(A voice l And we believe you.) Be-

lieve me! I hope so With the dally

walk and conversation of my life before

me, my fellow-citizens, with my official

record on the books, f have lived in vain

if even my enemies can challenge my in-

tegrity or dispute the honesty of my in-

ntions. (Applause.)

Now, I am not here for mere declama-

tory purposes. I am here to appeal to

every voter in this State, who is proud
that he is a Kentuckian and an Ameri-

i. Now, what is the dearest

right that you have? (A voice: The
right of franchise.) Self-goverument fran-

chise and suffrage. Without that your

rights are a delusion. The man who
tampers with the rights of the humblest

of this State la his vo'e, the man
that, at the ballot box, will falsify a vote,

is a public enemy ; he is woraj than the

assassin ; and the civilization ol the age

would improve, the moral atmoaphi

wry «

then never forget what Robert E !.•<•

said—that duty is the grandest word
the English language. Never fori

what Clay said—and I wish to Ood tl

both expressions could be written in I

tors of fire upon the sky, that all Ki

tuckiana could read them today-
would rather be right than President.

(Applause.)

I have in past speeches gi

history ol this Commonwealth. I have

spoken 1 f her illuatrious sons, of her

nown In peace and in war. Are we
lose it all ? Has manhood fled to brutish

breasts, and are we to be called up
voted like dumb, driven cattle 7 ( A voice:

Not on your life.) Are you ready for

(Voices: No, no.) Here be quesli

thst rise above party platforma. II

be fundamental rights that have been
invaded and outraged. Will Kentucky
submit? (Cries: No, no.) And if you
submit todsy what will be the conse-

quences in the future ' It is a serious

thing to me to part with the Democratic

parly. (A voice: No, we are not going

to leave it, we are going to save it.) I am
When I say, "Part

with the Democratic pirtv " I mean
false ticket of that partv. (Applause

And after mature consideration, as

have told you, I am unwilling to do it

because my manhood repels. My
duty protests, and if I falter in that

duty from any seltish consideration of

the future I would feel that I

al coward and should blush when I went
home to receive the kisses of my family

( Applause. ) I do not believe that a truly

brave man is ever driven to publi

or. Let him stand four-square to every

wind that blows. Let him be like Clan

Alvine's oak.

"The firmer he roots him, the ruder it

blows."

We have had in this State a conven-

tion. .Many, I doubt not, who are pre-

sent here, attended it. Did you ever in

your life know a revolt against a Demo-
cratic convention like this? Never.

What does it mean, or is it meaningless ?

I think not. When yon see the farmer,

tbe mechanic, the lawyer and the pro-

fessional man, all saying one to the oth-

er, how about this, can we stand it? It

has been said, that upon a few days'

tice the saying of it was brought here to

this city of Lexington, this brave repre'

sentation of the true Democracy of Ken-

tucky. "We will not submit,

saw, if the newspapers speak the truth,

and it has not been denied, that two can-

didates for this office made a bargain to

divide the votes of free citizens before

the convention assembled, and regardh
nity would be purified, if of the merits of the c

the scoundrel should be immediatei

made to put on a felon's stripes, and
hold his conversation through barred

doors. (Applause.)

I am not hereto indulge la invective.

That is no argument. I am not here to

blow horns and beat drums. Sound and
fury signify nothing. I want to talk to

sober men and to earnest men about

serious facta and ask how far can you go.

Don't you love your homes ? Don't

you love the vines that your wife and
children planted and in this glorii

summer are budding and blooming

around that sacred spot? Don't you
love the roof-tree and tbe

you love to look out upon vour fields,

even if you own an humble number of

acres? And when you rise ii

ing pud go out in God's sunlight, and
thin* about human affairs, don't yc

thank God that your lot was cast in th

country of liberty ?

Your children climb your knees and

kiss your cheeks and toy with your

hands. Your daughters grace and adorn

the home. You are ita sheet anchor and

protection. What gave you all this?

The blood and the suffering and the lives

of the men who put before the world the

declaration of Independence and won in

that war of the revolution, the result of

which was our present constitution of

the United States, the grandest offspring

of human reason and the noblest chart

of human liberty. (Applause.)

9 involved. (A
That's right.) There was a writ-

ten contract. Ah, if that written con-

tract was not violative of every principle

of free government and equity and justice

if it were not a stench in the nostrils ol

honest men, why has it not been pub-
lished ? Is there a man here
ever seen it V

(A voice : No, you bet there ain't.)

No, and you never will. Ooe of the

men who was defeated said to another
"You promised If I would do certain

things that vou would make
nominee of that convention, and you
have not kept faith." The othar says

"I did not," but we see this. It wai

like the bargain between tbe white mai
and the Indian, about tbe turkey, and
when they got through the white man
had tbe turkey and the Indian said.

"You get everything from me, but you
never give me turkey once." We see

one man surrendering the organization,

the appointment of a temporary presid-

ing officer, agreeing to make the office

permanent—all through the line you see

tbe evidence of this agreement. One
says: "Vou promised to do certain

things," and the other said I I did not.'

The law when it finds two men equally

guilty says they are in parodelicto, and
tbe Judge leaves them where he linds

them and won't touch either of them
with a pair of tongs. Now, I don't want
to assault auv man's motives,

want to make a personal canvass of this.

I intend to speak in self respect and dig-

nity upon lsgitiment subjects of public

discussion, and In the tone and manner
that I have a right to do.

should be forced beyond that line I

promise you here and
be my fault, you shall not blush for or

regret any action of mine, if I should

happen to be the uominee ol this party

in this.

Gentleman, I have made you a hurried

and extemporaneous speech ; but before

concluding I want to read you the words
great Judge that I had copied in my

Office on yesterday : "We learn from

that the civil divisions of England, ita

date as for back as the time of Alfred

the Great. In ail the changes of policy,

of dynasty, of peace and internal war,

and svsn oi conquest, which that coon-

ry has undergone since his day, these

irganisationa have never been abated or

abandoned. They are aubsUntiaily at

this time what they were before the Nor-

Wherever the Anglo-

gone, wherever they have
carried their race and laws, these com-

ities, each with a local administra-

tion of Its own selection, have gone with

them. It la here that they have acquired

of subordination and obedl-

auce to the laws, of patient endurance,

purpose and the knowledge of

civil government, which distinguish

other people. Here
• of uioddiu oivilise-

to tbe smallest of the divisions

into Which the State is divided for gov.

ernmental purposes, without weakeniug
the entire foundation, and hence it ia

right not only to be carefully guarded by

every department of the government,

mptly met and i indemned."

And yet, two years ago, there

passed In the Legislature what was call-

ed the Goebel

make strange mutations in politics. For

years by the leading organ of the opposi-

tion in Keutuckv, the Courier-Journal,

those of you who believe in free silver

and Brvan, have been called fools,

knaves, fanatics, ignoramuses and every

other name. (A voice: And anarchists.
Yes, anarchists, and every other nam

that could disgrace or degrade a man
How strange are the mutations of poli-

tics! What did the editor of the Oouri-

er-Journal say about tbe Goebel bill two
years ago? Now, be patient: this is his

tory. "It is sale to say that the annals

of tree government will be sought in

vain for anything approach

shameless effrontery,

deformity. The records of reconstruc-

tion furnish nothing to compare with it.

Tbe Browlow despotism In

considered toberably reckless and tolera-

bly though in its day, but the Brownlow
deepotism at its worst ventured upon
nothing so boldly, wholly bad as this."

That is speaking of the Goebel bill.

He says further: ",n all the force bills

meditated by the radicals in Congress

during the dark days of reconstruction,

there were discernible some pretense

pretext, some lingering memory of

Republican inBtincts and tradition.

in the plebescites of Louis Napo-

leon, there was the outer display of a

just electoral process and purpose. This

gives the voters of Kentucky
not a ray ol hope. It makes no claim

or show of fairness." And down here it

says: "Were it not wiser to wait,"

icg of Goebel, "until bis time ha
(A voice : His name has come now,) and
take his chance fairly among his rivals,

than armed like a bandit, to hold up the

people and the state, and after a brief

un honored revel in office to pass Irom

le scene discredited forever'

The paper which published those

lines, strange as you may tbink it, is the

advocate ol Goebel today.
Was not the writer a prophet ? Read

that Goebel bill. The machinery is per-

fect, with its three State

ippoint the officers of election, and

all have heard it boasted, not

but what has heard it, "even if he is

beaten, we can count him in." (A voice:

Tbey can't do it.) Gentlemen, if a man
should come to you this evening when
you gut home and say, I want a pair of

your mules, and you were to say, I have

none for sale, and be would say, "I don'i

to buy them, I am going to taki

i" yon would say, "That is another

question. You must not take those

mule", they cost me labor and i

And then he say<(, "I am going

anyhow," would not you risk your life

defense of a pair ol mules rather than

hig'iwaytnan should take them out of

your stable by fjree and appropriate

his own use ? And have vou so

far forgotten that you have heroic an-

cestors that they can take from vm the

right of eufierage, that is worth

earthly estate am
mplai ing cowards'!

Ire you tbe men who died in bi

tbe fields of Mexico, and on the

eral and southern side in the Civil

heroes ol Kentucky who have

gone to Cuba and Manila to fight the

our tlag, are they made of stuff

that would surrender the Hag—eurrender
tbe constitution—surrender their Homes
like miserable cowards, and submit to

the domination of anv political orjmili-

lary power on earth? (Applause.)

1 have fought the battles of Democracy

with the grandfathers of some of the

men who are here today. I have fought

itb tbe fathers of some of the

men hero today, and for long yeaie,

shoulder to shoulder, I have bee

line with the old gray- beaded men
ow present here. Where is the

vho can say that in all that fifty

I have ever failed or faltered ?

you call me a bolter now, do you call me
a renegade? When I lift my voice,

when I take in my hand the conatitu

tioua of my country, State and national,

when I lift up the history ol Kentucky

and tbs history of Democracy, and am
animated by all of its teachings, because

mv neck to tbe usurpation

of tbe Louisville convention -do yoi

that clouds my character,or reflects upon

the integrity of my purpose? It is

ul aocuaation and I repel It (A

auar.)

Now, let us go a little farther, and be

itleut with me. I have .spoksn longer

than I thought I would. This same

sditor not long ago used this language

in speaking ol the Bryan movement:

At the head of this crew ia William J.

Bryan, tbe most desperate incendiary

tried to fire the temple of his

people lor his own glorification In

Kentucky the leader of this crusade ol

Irensy and force Is Blackburn, who, prior

to last year's election, frothed up snd

down the stats dsnounoing with vlls and

tongue every Democrat who
dared refuse him personal allegiance .

the election, besiege 1 ths Leg-

islature and sought to build. 1 1 his way to

ths United States Senate with ths aid

of tbe worst gang ol bullies that ever as

State capital outside ol ths

Go i

you will see la ths hands oi wit

No Shelf Worn Goods.

Everything New and Fresh

!

1 give you a list of a few articles to convince you that my prices
are right:

18 lbs. Sugar $1 OO
2 Cans Sugar Corn : 15c
Excellent Salmon 10c
3 lb. Can Table Peaches 15c
Fresh Japan Rice . . 08c
Shredded Cocoanut 05c
Pure Country Sorghum 25c
Oil Sardines 05c
3 lb. Can Finest Jellies 10c

I also pay the Highest Market Price for

I respectfully invite you to call and examine my Btock.

R. P. HIGGINS,
THE UP-TO-DATE OROCER,

Worms! WHITE'S CREAM »

vermifuges
For 20 Year* Has Led all Worn Remed

For sale by A. R. Fisher, Cloverport, Kv.

PUIS,
i

Pressed Standing Seam, s~—— 2 and
Corrugated, ^^QO^y/VQj? 3p,y 3

Hoofing

k **«urA
?"'^n*wmsm&r Tarred Felt.

\ coo%°.>:<'»e„s mm ^sheathing Paper

Roof Paints,

Roof Cement.

V Crimp,

Steel Cap
Write lor Price* as

prince of tbe blood. For Henry Watter-

eon I have the sincerest personal respect.

He is a man ol marvelous gifts In-

deed, ingenious, in the brilliancy snd
luster of bis intellect, he baa hardly a

peer on this continent; but Heaven for-

bid that I should subscribe to his fallaci-

And in the thousands and multipli-

ed thousands ol the copies of that paper

ire now being distributed over the

, do vou Bryan men go to it for in-

spiration? He ia not for Bryan. He
spits upon Bryan'a platform.

He spits upon the Goebel platform. He
ispises both, yet today be is the most

formidable enemy of true Democracy,

and undertaking to leach the poor little

congregation of the Apostle Paul the

doctrines ol Christianity. Here you

a man who a year ago denounced

Gosbeliam in more bitter terms than I

shall ever use, telling vou it is your duty

to support it, although he tells you that

Bryan is an incendiary, and although it

(act he spits both upon Bryan's plat-

form and the platform of the State Dem-

Qentlsmen, this is a critical time

1 look Into earneat laces I want

to go forth from this conven-

tion and tell your neighbors, and tell

them to tell their neighbors, that the al-

arm bell has been rung, and it ia time

for men who love Kentucky, who love

cracy, who love home rule, who
love the dignity of Kentucky cltixecship

ad together like a band of brothers,

and save the wrecking of your pariy.and

the destruction, in all probability, of

mr State. [Applause]

1 give you my hand of fellowship, and

in ths coming years, when I am gone,

those of you who may survive me, and

the grass that may grow green over

my grave, I beg ol you to do this hon-

or to my memory—that "there sleeps a

who was true to hia duty, as he un-

d-ratood it, by the light thst Ood gave
" [Applauas]

anguage for which tbe Colonel is famed,
or that they embody an ingenousness ot

thought and evasion worthy of tbe time

a id the occasion. Especially brilliant Is

tbe closing paragraph of his message to

the Chicago Tribune quoting the Arch-

bishop of Csnterbury's well-known re-

ply to Rooie, but even that brilliancy

cannot hide the fact that the Coionel

has gone oyer to the free coinage side.

What a ioog and hilarious picnic the

Kentucky Republicans will have reply-

ing to tbe new convert's arguments with

extracts from those which he formerly

made. How the blood will flow and tbe

feathers By ' For it has not been for-

gotten by the uation at large that it was
tbe gallaul Colonel bunaelf who from
far away Kurope cabled to the sound

must be no surrender to the Bryanite
dishonor under any circamatauces. Be-

fore tbat fact tbe talk ol a choice be-

tween two evils will never stand. It

can't even sit up —Philadelphia Inquirer.

The Kidney Complexion.

The pale, ssllow, sunken-cheek*), d

tressed looking people you so often meet
are stlticted with "Kidney Complexion."
Their Kidneys are turning to a parsnip

color, so is their complexion
They msy also have indigestion, or

j
suffer Irom sleeplessness, rheumatism, 1
nsuralgis, brain trouble, nervous ax-
bauation and sometimes the heart .eta .

badly.

Ths cause ia wsak, unhealthy k.
I'snally ths sufferer from kidney <

ease does not find out what tbe 1

is, until It la almoat t

ths first symptoms are so liks mile |

ness thst thsy do uot think ihey i

medicine or a doctor until they i

themselves sick in bed.

Dr. Killiner's 8wamp-Koot will I

up and Strang!

eased kidneys, purify their dl

ney poisoned blood, clear their corn

ion, and soon they will enjoy I

health.
You can get the regular sixes at I

drug store, fifty cnU and one dollar,

you way first prove for yourseli the w<

derful virtues of this great discoV*
Swamp Root, by i

Dr. Kilmer A Co

all about it, both sent to v

(see by wail- Wbast writing j

mention that you read tbis liberal

ia the RasxssNWiwR Naws

^ •
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A CLEAN SWEEP

!

A THOROUGH CLEARING UP OF SUMMER AND

ALL SALEABLE MERCHANDISE.^*-

;t(l DAYS-Thnrsday, Aogugt 3rd to Satorday.September 2ad-l MONTH

A TIME UNEQUALED :
To select goods from a well-bought and well-kept stock. A stock that has no superior

|

this section as you have learned to know from your week-to-week purchases.

Sweeping Reductions on a Great Many Articles.

Every stroke of our clearing broom will send out merchandise that

I cannot be bought at other times for less than from 25 to 50 per cent

I

more. It will be a great saving for you, but every sale must be made

FOR CXAJSH-
Our buyer will start for the east Sept.,20th to buy the largest stock

ever brought to this county. We must make room for this enormous I

stock and offer some great bargains.

All Calicoes reduced to 4c. Get our prices on Dry Goods, Notions,

Clothing, &c, before buying.

NO COUPONS GIVEN DURING THIS CLEARANCE SALE.

SHELMAN & CO.,
TZHZIE BRICK

MEN NEED

CHARACTER.
The Main Cause of Intemper-

ance Is Due to Habit.

An Interesting Letter on Intemper-

Cuiton Mills, Kv„ July Juth. '<M.—

M«. Euitoh:— II you will allow me space

in your valuable paper, I will (in mv
rough way) on temperance, which ia be-

ing discussed by some o( our correspon-

dents, try to show to some of my old

yoke-fellows my reason for leaving on
souse of uiy intemperate habile. I will

say by way of preface, it is not falling in

the water, but remaining in it, that

drowns a man. Every man of soand
mind knows that intemperance is a

maelstrom situated in the very center of

this ureal sea. Pleasure has been aptly

compared to a sea. Not one current or

tream as too many have supposed, hur-

ries down this dark abyss, but all around
on everv side the waters tend downward.
Boms, it is true, are more rapid than

others. Some rush in quickly and bear

down all who ride upon their waters, to

quick and certain ruin. Others glide

more slowly, but none the less surely to

the same end. Intemperance ia simply

• habit, and you know habit Is man's
best friend or worst enemy. It can ex-

alt him to the highest pinnscleof virtue,

bonot or happiness, or sink him to the

depths of vice shame and misery. Habit

makes no figure during the vivacity of

youth, at 30 (my age) it gains ground,

d in old age, governs without control.

In that period of life generally speaking

i

we eat at a certain hour, take exercise

[
st a eerui n time all by the direction of

I habit, nay, a particular seat at the table

ind bad comas to be essentia), and a

habit in any of these cannot be contra-

Uef* without trouble and than fail. Uo

roe see dear reader, I quit my Intemper-

ate habits while I had control over

them. A man can form a temperate

habit which we all know is the stuff.

Who are the men whose friendship is

most highly valued, whose opinions have

greatest weight, whose patmnageis moat

eagerly sought and whose influence is

most extensively sought in the country.

Are they not men of temperate habits,

men of principle und eatablished repu-

tation ? I answer yam Inverse the pic-

ture and think of t tie direful evils of a

ruined character, it will expose you to a

thousand painful lOapidoM and blast-

ing reports, it will eaM exclude you from

the confidence and esteem of your fel-

lowmen, and bring upon you their ne-

glect and contempt, it will also cut you

off from means of usefulness and degrade

to a mere cipher in society, render-

ing your untimate success impossible,

not throwing stones at the saloons

more than I am at the gambling

dens in this country, for they are as

thick in this country as the saloons, yea,

many times thicker. No young man
can hope to rme in society who will al-

low himself to drift into one of those

dens, unhappily there are many of this

description, those blacklegs and villiana

the depraved and licentious, how they

mark out their unwary victims, they

gradually draw young men into

their coils then they strike the deadly

fang, infuse the poison and exult to see

youthful virtue and parental hope with-

id expire under their runien exam-
ple. These are the persons whose so-

ciety and influence are moat to be feared.

Many lives are wrecked through

thoughtlessness alone. Think before

you touch the intoxicating cup, think be-

fore you enter the gambling den, think

before you vote for whisky to remain

among the youths of this country, re-

member its effects upon thousands to es-

tablish thoroughly aud widely the prin-

ciples of temperance, we must clean out

saloons and gambling dens. And
begin with the youth, they have a high

ipiration to be good and true. When
the true principles of Temperance are

established in early life, they insure

honor, virtue, usefulness and happiness,

all for which true men live or hope for

in this life.

Temperance keeps the mind clear and

unembaressed and makes them seize the

object with more keenness and satis-

faction. It gives you the command ol

your head, secures your health and pre-

serves you in a condition for business.

Temperance is a virtue which casts

truest luster upon the person it is lodged

in and has the most general influence

upon all other particular virtues. When
a man or person has lost his character,

all is lost. He despises himself, he is of

I have resolved with a solemn affi

tion to Hod, that it I couldn't help to

build the world up, I wouldn't help to

tear or pull it down. Now gentlemen

if you think as I do on this subject and

there is a way of showing that yon do

think so, and but one way, that is to

simply have independence enough to

put these principles in practice by vot-

ing the local option ticket then you may
expect to see a change for the better

The time was almost since memory when
a simple note was good for any amount
of money, but now bonds and mortgages

are thought almost no security and this

owing to the want of confidence, and
what has caused this want of confidence,

why it ia occasioned by intemperate
indulgent. Examine this matter gentle-
men, and you will nod this to be the

Ho Right to Ugliness

The woman who is lovely In face, form

and temper will always have friends, but

one who would be attractive must kesp

her health. If she is weak, sickly and
all run down, she will be nervous and
irritable. If she baa constipation or kid-

ney trouble, ber impure blood will cause

pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. Electric Bitters

Is the best medicine in the world to reg-

i stomach, liver and kidneys and to

purify the blood. It gives strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. It will make a good-look-
ing, charming woman of a run-down in-
valid. Only tO cenU at Short <fc Haynes'
Drug Store.

$6.15
CLOVERPORT TO LEXINGTON AND RETURN.

Account State Democratic Convention. Tickets sold for all trains

August 15th, and 5:10a. m. train August 16th. Good
Returning until August 19th.

Fordsvllle School Question.

Another chapter has been add

the long, eventful history of Fordsville

graded school. It will be remembered

that Messrs. Wm. Mitchel, O. C. Miller

and Dr. D M. Matthews were sometime

ago notified by Supt. Eon Rodgers to ap-

pear before him and show cause why
they should not be removed from office

as trustees of the district for alleged

misconduct in office. Those trustees

brought suit in the Ohio circuit court

and obtained a temporary restraining or-

der, pteventi ng Mr. Rodgers from trying

Some days ago Judge Owen beard a

motion on the part of Mr. Rodgers to va.

cate this ordsr, and after hearing the

matter, sustained tbe motion. The
plaintiffs then gave notice an appealed to

Judge Hobson, of the Court of Appeals,

he injunction and after

i at Eli

eii t

in a lengthy i

the trustees. The contention of the

trustees is that the school law gives the

County Superintendent no authority

trustees of graded schools.and that

in any event the legislature has no con-

stitutional right to delegate to a super-

intendent the powers which Mr.Rodgen
is seeking to exercise.

The questions are new and interesting

nes and tbe outcome of tbe litigation

will be watched with interest
"

Olenn i Kingo, of this place, and R. A.

Miller, Owensbt

tees and Mr. Rodgers is represented by
" rs. Heavrin & Taylor, of this place,

and W. T Ellis of Owensboro -Herald.

/S YOUR FENCE AN EYESORE6
Is it an old picks

Does it detract from
the beauty of your
lawn?

Kg MBr
lOf THE TX7"I3LLIAMS PE1TCE

Is Cheapest because it is Best. It U Best, because It Is Cheapest.
^^»»*^sw* HIGHLY ORNAMENTAL, and adds beauty to any place. Its good points are : Beauty, Lightnea

Construction, Strength, Durability, and its Lasting Qualities. It is built on scientific principles. Every part of it strengthens
the other part. There is no strain, and ten years after it ia put in it is as firm as it was when originally constructed. There
are no parte to rot, no parte to break. It will outlast wood and is

-* ' * T* -'" — °" -• -
ve iron fences, and beats them all ii

If so, you had bet-

ter decide to have a

new one put up.

A is cheaper to erect. It will outlast 80 per cent of the most

Prosperity In Hancock.

Men who have traveled over this coun-

ty and who know, say that the largest

and the best crop of tobacco ever known
now growing and if taken care of will

briog fabulous prices; and It has attract-

ed enough of attention to bring every

warehouse In the city in the market,

either for rent or purchase. It will look

like old times to have a half dm m buy-

era here; then the farmer will leel that

he has received full price for his crop.

There may be a few spots in the com-
ty that have suffered from drouth, but

a general thing rains bave fallen just

when needed and the various crops la

the county are larger than usual and
evsryboby teals that prosperity will con-

tinue, and ths crime of 73 is remember-
ed with the hanging ol Mose Kelly, as

of something which, i( it did not suit

everybody, wss a necessity . l'laindealer

»uty wi
» blood I

without it

• Dittoa Deep.
clean skio. No
U, Candy Oat bar-'—c it clean, by

Viviagalli

Call around and see the lawn fence in front c

W. T. BARNE1T IS AGENT.
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BABl)AOK.

Mr. Babbage's residence. It speaks for itself.

Headquarters at Mitchell'* Hotel, Cloverport, Ky.

YOU
GET
MORE

TBI ^TWIC».AAtr««K I OUKUK lOI BNAL thC

sn^W»dmf"lad's* tSX.y. ^TgeeS ffm m\m-
won tosfanla. SaapU) copies Irse on applicktion.

BY A SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

a Breckenrldge News
a N I. TBS

Twice-a-Week
Courier-Journal

Both One Year for

• ONLY St. 26. •
Tkiib for cask sab»orVMo»oni>. All aubacrip.

through lUoaWtofUia"
°* ° " *"*' """

Breckenridge News.

""' DHnvblu "

will And this

ONS PILE-CURE
Why Suffer Agony ?
When DON'S COMPLETE PILE CURE is guaranteed
to cure you. it is the discovery of an eminent physician.

No Knife I No Interruption of Business I

The first treatment brings immediate relief. It has
cured thousands, and will cure you.
MIL T. 8. WILCOX, prominent merchan Mi

and chief of the Chattanooga Fire Depart
" After years of suffering, DON'S PILE OIK rec-

ommended to me. The use of one box effected sure.
I voluntarily give you this statement, hoping it jeeana
of bringing your wonderful remedy to the atten suf-
fering with piles."

DON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
CHATTANOOQA, TBNN.

CURES PILEF

F. R. WILDER.
mk Forrth St., Louisville, Ky.

J. M. HARDIN.
Brandenburg,3 g

HARDIN & WILDER,

IN IRVINGTON
Difficult work, m
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Breckenridge News.

WKPNK8DAY, AUGUST 9, 1899.

A OREAT OFPER.

Bv special arrangement made with tbe

anbliahere <>f lh« Farm Journal we ara

f enabled to offer that paper to every enb-

aoribar who pavs (or tbe BaacKBKKiDoa

Nawe one year ahead, lor oxilr $1, both

papers for the price ol oure only; our

paper one year aod the Farm Journal

from now to December, 190.1, nearly five

yearn. Tbe Farm Journal ia an old

Mteblisbed paper, enjoying great popu-

larity, one of lb* beat and moat oseful

MTThta offer should be accepted

without delay.

*>•>•••> >»*••> ¥¥¥*•

I The News in Brief.

y*.AA++ 44*4 44444
Bead Salter's ad thla week.

All are stopping at Vest's.

Vest's are doir-K the sale act.

Watch Suiter's ad next issue.

The jail roof has been painted.

Glassware at Gregory A Gibson's.

Fresh cakes at the City Bakery.

It's the cry, let me off at Vest's.

Lace and embroderies at Sulzsr's.

Fresh candiea at the Oily Bakery.;

Mrs. Augustus Gibson is quite sick.

• Jf lly glasses at Hregory & Gibson's.

Go while the pick is good at Vest's.

B. W. Noel lost a fine cow Monday.

Hotels are doing an excellent business.

Little Russell Harris is having chills.

Arthur Haynes spent .Sunday in this

There is a in the

New line queeiisware at Gregory&Gib-

son's.

Goods are.moving at > liyely rate at

Voat'a.

Your wants are always met at the City

Bakery.

Those kerchief ties are beauties at

Sulier's.

D. R Murray went to Mnnfordsville,

Sunday.

Orfllo PeHnven, of Holt, was in town

Saturday.

Have you seen those new collars at

Salter's?

Newest patterns in picture moulding

at 8u)ier's

An electric light plant would pay in

this town.

R. N. Hudson and wife went to Louis-

ville Monday.

Judge McMercer, of Hardinaburg was

in town Sunday.

Waldo Simons, of Tobinsport, was in

tbe city Sunday.

Bay Armstrong, of Louisville, was in

town laat week.

Mr. Will Madden, of Alboin, III. is vis-

iting Eid. Beare.

Clarence Davis, Irvington, spent Sun-

day with relatives.

Mias Pearl Perrigo will visit in Stepb-

ensport ibis week.

Mr. Alex Boyd has given h i dwelling

• new coat of paint.

Wm. Smith, of Owenaboro, was in

town Monday afternoon.

The farmers institute will oe beld in

thla city August 24 th

What I a great advantage water works

would be to this town.

Buy your light bread from the City

Bakery and get the beat.

The watermelon crop is not near so

good, as it was laat year.

Cheapest prices to be found at Vest's

at the lower wharf Sunday.

Thar* were three additlona to the

Christian church Sunday.

Something new in the goods line can

always be bad at Hulser'a.

Call at Vest a and make a aelection be-

fore the gooda are all gone.

Rev. W. B. Ruiledge will com Dice a

revival at Goahen Sunday.

Lindaay Graham, of Irvington, spent

Sunday here with his mother.

All orders lor ice cream will be filled

promptly at tbe City Bakery.

Pat Dillion and sou, Edward of Hard-

inaburg, were in town Sunday.

J. D Hambleton and wife, of Hender-

son, came to the city Sunday.

Miss Roth Howard, Hitea' Run Waited

relatives in the city laat week.

Robert Stephens and Jainee, Nugent, of

Pellvilla, ware le town Sunday.
_

Vest's organdies, lawns, dimities, cre-

pona etc. atj reduced to ball prtee.

Entire new line of belt buckles, collar

sleep and naw combe at Sulser'e.

Eld. Bears, Obriattan Minister held

aerrioas Haadsy morning at Tar Fork.

Resident ownere are beglning to re-

move the weeds from their promlss.

John P. Has* HI Jr. ol Hardinaburg,

was in town Monday on legal buainear

Ho*. Till Groves Tublosport's promi-

nent pollticianwaa in the city

The display of tbe ii

ell varieties at Veal's ia worth going to

Jones Mercer end Dr Kinchelos repre

eented Hardinsburg in the ci v last

Thursday.

Mr. Sam Conrad who liai been sick

was able to attend the council meeting
Monday night.

Jamea Harris and wifs, of Hardina-
burg, were registered at the Mitchell

hotel Saturday.

William Boultinghouse, one of Ho ~
prosperous and hustling farmers was in

town Monday.

Mrs. Urant Gregory and Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Gregory spent Sunday ai tbe
the Tar Spring's.

Master David Ditto of Long Branch
was the guest of his an.it Mrs. J. D. Bab-
bageJast week.

Mn. Frank Ferry, of Stephensport,
spent Sunday in the city, the guest of

Mrs. F, J. Ferrv.

Mrs. Courtney P. Babbage and so

Court, went to Hardinsburg Tuesday
spend the day

H. 8. English 8r. and H. 3. English J
ol StephensDort represented that place

in town Saturday.

The board of health extends an invi-

tation to all citizens to clean tbe weeds
from their premises.

The big sale at Vest's has just begun.
Vest's closing out sale, isn't any fake.

Go and be convinced.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hills have arriv ed
home after a pleasant stay < f two week a

visiting in the south.

Mr. J. H. I.awson left Friday for Wait-

man where he will spend several weeks
with friends and relatives.

Little Miss Beula Abl entertained quite

number of her little friends Friday

?ening, her 8th. birthday.

Mias Annie Hambleton left Sunday
for Hardin Grove. I nd. She will spend
to weeks visiting friends.

Misses Lula Raid and Todd, of

arrived to be the guests

nonet move from Vest's store. Are
;

helping?

Read eveiy page of tnla paper closely,

as It is brimful of news.

Tbe Vest's have turned the catling

gun loose on their goods.

Mansers. Graver Jarrett, AllenHtile

and Robert Conner were visitors in town

Sunday.

Mi«* Vtrgie Bennett, of Concordia is

visiting Mrs. C. S. Perrigo and Mrs. Thot
I'reecott.

Mrs Emma Moredock, of Lonisvlll*,

la In the city visiting relatives and
friend.

Mrs. C. E Llghtfoot has gone to

Sorgbolown, where she will visit her

of Miss Marion Bowmer.

nee H. Johnson and son, Edward,
to Lewiaport Friday to visit his

daughter, Mrs. Wm. Preston.

Mrs. M. J. Miller bruised her knee cap
ih day last week and since then has

been confined to her bed.

Miss Marion Babbsge went to Har-
dinsburg where she will Bpend several

days with relatives and friends.

The varieties and reduced prices are

wonderful and you will miss something
" vou fail to aee them at Vest's.

All who need wearing apparel, should

not let Vest's sixty day sale escape. Mar-

velous barn Una are being offered.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ditto, of Branden

burg were the guests Saturday and Sun-

day of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Babbage.

Miss Delia Batt and brother John
apent Sunday in Hardinaburg, and were

accompanied by Miss Daisy Fenn.

Miss Bertha I'opham who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mike Popbam baa

returned to her home at Louisville.

Thee. 0. Tousey and Dr. Adkisson,

went to Lodiburg Sunday. They were
nests of Dr. Adkisson's family.

J. Dean Jr. Glendeane, was in the

city laat Thursday. He was here in the

interest of the Dean Tie company.

The City Bakery delivery ran «.way

Tuesday, but it doesn't interfere with the

price of fancy and staple groceries.

Mr. R A. Evans with, the Nathan
enainger Furniture atore, of Louisville,

is spending • week's vacation in the city.

Dr. T. D. Renfrew left Mondaylor
Ohio county. He will be absent two or

three days visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. P. M. Smith and daughter, Mias.

Frances Louiae, have returned from a

viait at Mr. 0. P. Moorman's Loniavllle.

In aixty daya ten thouBand dollars

worth of merchandise must be moved
from Vest's store. Are yon in the proc-

Miaaea Maggie and Ella Ahl, oi Hard-

inaburg, and Mias Blanche Claycomb, of

Irvington, were the guests of Mrs. Sam
Ahl Tuesday.

Nannie Braahear, of West Point

will reach this city Thursday. While

here ahe will be the guest of Mias Alice

Mattingly.

Now you see it, anilgnow yon don't

is what will happen in aixty days. Sup-

ply yourself st Vest's before the opportn-

nlly is gone.

You all know when you haye picturea

ade at Knight'e yon get the beet and

most pleasing results. Tbia ia the ver-

dict of all.

Wm MoCreoken, who ia already mneh
a man, hat lncreaaed In weight the

laat week. It ia over the arrival of a

Mr*. William Fielda and Mlaees.

Rnke who have been spending two
weeks at tbe Tar Springs have returned

to their hon

If yon wiah a pair of fall shoes, call on
Vest's and make a selection from theii

immense stock Both pries and qnanti
tv will be fc

Six dollars and fifteen oenta will cany
m to Islington, over the "Henderson
ate.'' An advertisement elsewhere In

is issue gives lull particular*,

Manager H. 0. Oarf, tf "The Fair ' hi

Louisville wb re he hi

a few daya wil h hia par-

ents He comes back much improved in

health.

Mrs Dr. Kurtz, of Webeter, ia attend-

ing tbe Smeathera Camp ground meet-

ing which is in session near Yelvington.

Rev. W. W Hopper ia

Havirg decided to chi

III not be in our prt sent location long-r

an September 1st. So come st

and haye your picture made.—C. L.

Vest's clearance sale of goods in stock

is wonderful indeed, and
-e weeks to dispose of them, so do
fail to grasp an opportunity on the

The reduction made on those hand-

'ine drees patterns, laces, embroderies

and gooda of tbia kind is startling, and
now the chance of your life is before you
to get a new dress. Don't wait. Thev
must go in the next sixty days Irom

sets.

Walter May, of Louisville, arrived in

the city Saturday evening to Bpend Sun-
day with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs
Ches. May, Sr. -He was accompanied by

young lady of that city, who will be the

guest of the Misses May for a week.

Be sure and read our great ofier of the

Bbicksnridok Nxwb (or a year and the

Farm Journal for the balan<-4 of

and all of 1U00, 1001, l!»02 and 1903, i

ly live years, all for tbe price of our pa-

per alone. Just walk up to the captain'

office and draw the biggest prizs you
ever drew.

liar neil Coming to the Front.

It is reported that there ia to be a new
flouring mill put up at Harned .Station in

the near fnture.

The mill is to have a capacity of fifty

irrals per day and is to be built all

together on a modern plan.

Some parties at Harned are interested

in the venture and they think it will be

ago.

There is a fine wheat country sur-

rounding Harned and they think a mill

will pay there.

How'a This

!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in ell bus-

iness transactions and financially able to

out any obligations made by their

firm.

West A Truax, Wholesale Druggist, Tole-

do, 0.; Welding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggist*, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken Internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and

us surfaces of the system. Price,

75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Testimonials free

Sure enough we are going to hollow

bellow. Manager W. k. Boardsman of

Cuberland Telephone Co. reached

this city Tuesday from Owenaboro. He
with hia corps of men have commenced
the installation of the local exchange.

Mr. Boardman hopea to have tbe service

in operation in a few dava.

Mr. John A. Harrison a sterling young

an of Owenaboro will be in charge of

thia office. There will be day and night

Bathers go to Coney Isand.

Down to Coney Island tliey went

Tuesday afternoon. By the efforts of

oung men a bathing club haa been

The party consists of about six couples

The "Pastime" ha% been chartered for

and weekly trips will here-

after be made. All who participate

have new bathing costumes and it is

said they look real nobby and are made
Paraian style.

The City Council Meets.

There was a small attendance at the

City Council Monday night Tbe regu-

lar routine of business waa disposed of.

H. 0. Murray was present an 1 put be-

fore the body a petition to put down on
the east side of Clover creek, a well,

which waa referred to the atreet commit-

tee for inveatlgation.

The school question came up before

the body, but no action was taken on
the matter.

A Pleasant Event At Irvington.

A number of friends and relatives

lent a pleaaant day with Mr. and Mrs
John Galloway, near Irvington, laat Sat-

urday. Those present were: Mr. and

Mis. Milton Dowell, Mr. and Mrs.

O'Bram Dowell and chlldr»n, Rilsy

Dowell, Oscar Dowell, Misses Bettie

Dowell and Gols Brown, Mr*. Harm
Snyder, of near Irvington, and Mr. and

Mrs. Will Veitree* and children, and

Miss Katie Duckeosoo, of Hardin i

ATTENTION DEMOCRATS!

There will be a meeting ol Democrats

In Hardinsburg on Saturday the 12th

day of Annual, 1899, at 3 o'clock p. m.,

to appoint delegates to the State Con-

vention to be held In L«xineton Aagnst

Kith, I0M\ to nominate a fnli State

ticket."

All Democrats who are opposed to

fraud snd corruption practiced at the

called Uiulsville Democratic Convention

which met June 21, 19M\ are especially

iuvited to sttend tliin mseting in the

interest of pure Democracy. This call is

signed by the following well known
Democrats:

F. Fraiz ', Dr. J.T Owen, J. W. Owen,

Alex Farber, W L. O'Brien, Jamea W.

Smith, George Graham, Stuart Weather-

holt, Wm. Pumphrey. Sr., Chas. May-

hall, Jo M. Mullen, Heniy Solbrig,

Albert Oram, h C. Yefger, Allen Salter-

field, Leon MtGavoek, Rev. W B. Rut-

ledge. Jamea Sanders, Thomas K Bolder.

D< S Imuran, John MeGayock, Jeass

Moseley. A. A. McMillan, W. A. Bates,

W. G. Smart, Thos. L Wroe, Dr. J. L.

Moorman, John Kaley, Dr. S. T. Ham-
bleton, W. R. Burdette, Price Graham,

J. M Weatherholt, Wm. Pumphrey, Jr

,

John L. Cummings, R. 0. Willie, Ben H.

Wilson, Wm. DeHaven, Gus Gibson, R.

M. Crenshaw, Wm. Brown, Father C
Bray, Samuel Beavin, 0. B. Mattingly,

R. W. Lewia, F. T. Heyser, G. W. Lan-

caster, Sanford Basbam, J. L. Hinton, D
H. Severs, J. M. Beavin, J. C Weather-

holt, Chaa. C. Martin, Israel Holder,

Carlton Overton, Joe Garrett, John

Carson, Mike Ryan, Robt. Mavhall, J. T.

Willie,.! E. Gibson, Wm. H. Cunditf,

John Knight, Obas. V. Siinmn, Nelson

Miller, John Hawkins, A. M. Matheney,

Chris Perrigo, J. A. Witt, Floyd Lan-

caster, T. M. Kndgers, Raymond Bur-

dette, It J. Garrett.

A singular occurrence iH related by Dr.

H, C. Board, of Hardinsburg, in connec-

tion with the death of his two children,

Misi Lizzie Board, and Joe B. Cox.

Joe died on the filth Sunday in May,

1868, at two o'clock in the afternoon, and

tbe death of his sister followed juet

fourteen] months afterward on the fifth

Sunday in July and at the same hour.

The two were associated together for

three years in the post-office at Hardins-

burg, and made quite an honorable re-

cord. Miss Lizzie's age was twenty-three

years, instead of twenty-five as stated

last week, and ahe had been sick sixteen

months instead of twelve.

GLENDtANE.

I offer to any party that Bees any other

one stealing apples, straw or any thing

else off my land, and will report to me
and go before a justice of the peace with

me and make oath to same. I myself wil

pay five dollars in gold to tbe teporterl

Julian H. Brown.

Five niles Macadam Koad.

Mr. Jamea G. Harris, president of the

Spotlsville Iron A Gravel company, has

been awarded tbe contract of putting

down live miles of macadam road in

Hnndereon county. The stone used is

quarried above this city and is a super-

ior quality and when tbe road is com-

pleted it will be tbe finest in that county.

Tha Kind You Haw Always Bought

[For Sale

!

The personal property

of Mrs. Augustus Tabeling

deceased, consisting of the

following

:

Household Furniture,

Farming Implements,

Two Mules,

Two Cows and Calf.

The sale will take place

August 26, 1899, on the

Farm of the deceased.

Miss Dora

E. Tabeling.
ADMINISTRATRIX.
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Everything that's good in

LIFE, ACCIDENT,

FIRE INSURANCE.

[wants.
i //usrfsrf undtr Ihit htad at iht

t'ORKRRS WANTED.

« "c'nnr'i"/ ,

I

''inmi^'iSmMr""^Vifl^'hmjy

"itSon* which"*-!
U
nt1hn!'

C
wn7

W
cVll'|>H

r

anything
hr,ru+»* aWjrtSMd >.. ,...,„ ,.c^in canvassing

for uuL-mum, «c.

FOR 8AI.I OR KENT.

FOR RENT.-rARM.

F !

" JVe'v M,„'pwt " ab'uJ?r'

!° eli Itiial'io

n.-<r Mullman Mall..,,, nml in (food condition. ,

nut sii k in, !, sti.i h.

riMiKWOOII liKKKSHIIM s.

Iow« a'reVf'biit Aiurn 'a^Eiigliih'itrahil
CAI.llWHI.I. SOU TON,

Notice.

All pertons bavin* claim* again*! the estate o
- 'ill Board, deceased, are hereby notified to pro.

l}si[Tiiim iiiiTnttniiisisiSsi ity"i rj'r'

QUARTERLY REPORT
or THE

BANK OF HARDINSBURG,
HARDINSBURtJ, KY.

At the close of business on the 30th day

of June 1800.

RKSOURCICS.

loans to directors . . . . .«

TAT KOI Kk.NTIlKI, I GC
County ol llrecktnmlue. 1

II, H. Beard, Cashier Bank of HsiilSSSejfi

signatinii the }oth day ut June.il

Chicago Medical and SarficaJ Usti.it*.

*, ei 7 LaSall. Avsnus, Ohloaso, III.

sUta.blUn.ad In L'blcaajo over twenty yaavn.

Kegularl, oharterad uuder art at llUnola

L««latotara. Capital (fully paid) eiOO.OOO.
The uldaat. Ureeet. moat rallalsla and •no-

eaaaful Medical Institute In aW U. S.

rrinUnoau far 1-aUeaU with facl

We Advertise Facts

And Facts Only.

There is hardly a day but some

store "claims" to offer phenomenal

bargains, values that look (in the pa-

pers) beyond all reason or precedent,

but <ro there and all you will get for

your trouble is disappointment.

We don't believe it pays to fool

people. Our business has been built

upon the platform of

Honest Goods,

Honest Prices,

Honest Advertising

And we'll stick to it forever.

Watch this space next week.

SULZER'S.
1)<xkmh><xx>o-c»<yo<><><yo-o-o<y6

HAVE
YOU
BEEN
THINKING

About getting a New Trunk, Telescope or Valise ?

DO YOU NEED a Pair of Shoes, then see Brown.

Those Ladies Dress Skirts are nobby, from

$1 TO $6.
An entire new stock of Notions, Neckwear, Beauty

Pins, Combs and pretty Belt Buckles.

Men don't go shirtless with the assortment that

Brown carries.

Brown has the Clothing to clothe both old and

young. His parlors are open to all.

W. E. BROWN,
Irvington, Ky.

^%.«».«^a,-e>^fve> ••>«.«.••>

FOR RENT

600 ACRE FARM

|

In one of the best and most

I

ferule farming sections of the
,

1 oounty. 1

100 Aens Ii Orchard, i

150 Acnt Ii Clour,

20 Acnt It Meadow.
J

Keat in wheat corn, tobacco. '

My reasons for wanting to '

|
rent ia on account of failure of

health. A good show for the

right wan. For further par-
i

Uculare write me.

A. J. GROSS,

MALARIA ANTIDOTE.

HUGHES' TONIC
SPLENDID QENERAL TONIC.

ROTB—The New lortuula is very pal-
table aod more effective ll.au vuiunw.

If "Kun Down," "Hlttycd Out."

Better than Quinine,
regulates Liver and bow
orates tbe whole system

CERTAIN CURE
For Obllla and .'.Ularia fevers gas

AT DRUG-GISTS.

ROBINSON PETTET COH

LOUISVILLE. KY.



... CURE CONSTIPATION.

o-TO-B*cx',

.^
d
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BRECKEN RIDGE NEWS.

.
wj WEDNKMrAY, AUGUST ». 1»W.

Splendid rains.

Threshing: in about all don*.

Farmers are busy breaklntj Rround lor

Fred Moorman
nday.

t dwensboro

H. B Parks has a little boy that haa

typhoid lever.

Mias Nannie Lycldan goe» away to

school short I v.

Born,—to the wile o( Edgar A<lkisson,

July 31st, a line boy.

Bollinger McKinney went to Clover-

IM)I

.tlves at Kirk Htailon,

A new telephone line will soon be

erected from Bremlenbnn to Wolf Greek.

Part of the line Is already completed

Mias Minnie n ..... i of thia place, was

seriously atricken with typhoid (ever last

week, while at Psyoeevllle. Her father

removed bar to her home last Thursday.

A large number of men were present

with Mr. Frank Greer at hia barn-ralsirg

on last Thursday, hut heat of all waa the

I. .until i' and

us again Frank

OUfW Oreer, ol

hnsy inspecting the apple crop. He re-

ports that he has seen hut one tree that

had all good and perfect applea on it.

George IVckinpaugh haa the reputation

ol haying this famous tree In his yard

1 aee the Editor has aaked the corres-

Freedom meeting next Mm. lay, and

all roads will lead there.

Mrs. Allen and eon, ol Hardin county,

arc visiting L M, I.yddan

Miss Norrie Km has returned from a

delightlul visit in Daviess county.

Mrs. A. 8. English, of Cloverport, visi-

ted Mra. John I.yddan, laat Thursday.

Mra. Ella Kurtz Crutcher, returned

home Sunday from a visit to her mother

Mra. Ella I-eNeave and little daughter,

Lucile, of Franklin, Tenn., are visiting

friends here.

We wonld suggest to our fiscal court

that they try fall seeding on some of our

pobli,

The funeral of G. W. Rohhins. will be

preached at Freedom Aug. -3rd, by Rev.

0. W. Morris.

Our public school began Monday with

all indications ol a successful U-rm,

pupils eniolled.

The motto of our county court should

he. "no new roads till the old ones are

thoroughly worked."

Howard Mathis, of Owensboro,

turned home Monday, after a visit

ol two week's duration.

Three able speakers will address the

people here on local option, the 18th, at

7:30 p. m. Don't fail to ccme.

When you hear a man say, il we have

local option, whisky will be sold aoy-

how, you may set that man down at

once for whisky

When we hear of a church member
favoring a saloon, we think at once that

some pastor and tome church court have

been remiss in duty.

We can conceive of no greater

' sistency than for a man to give ol bis

means to build churches and support

the gospel, and turn right around and

favor the si

Overaeere, pretty generally have had

their hands out working the public roads

through this section, and the improved

facilities for travel resulting therefrom

are highly gratifying

It is your duty to start your children

to the public school the tirst day

. day y

t No complaint can be made ol

times at preaxnt. Everyone is (retting

aloiif «ell that is making the proper e

P fort. No condition of affairs could pn
r

vail under which some people woul

i focceed, because they make uo error

and witli these, times are always hard

It has very truthfully been -aid of

patronizing the saloon; "You deposit

your money and lose it, your character

and lose it, your strength and lose it,

your manly iodependeuce and lose it,

your wile's happiness and lose it, your
children's hsppineas lose it, and your
own soul and lose it.

HERBINE is well adapted to the

of levers ol all kiada, becauae it thor-

oughly cleanses the stomach and bowels
of all bilious humora, and expels all ll

pore aecretiona of the body Price

B.-A. R. Fiaher.

BATTLETOWN.

Miss Evi* Bennett is on the sick list.

M.J.I

. We war* blessed with a good rain here
'

f light.

imor" says there will be

a right soon,

tt got his foot aeriooel

A by a hone tramping on it.

A good crowd attended tbe houee-

| by Mr. Lark Kendall, Friday

k Thompson will wave shortly lor

Claudia Bennett, Henry Smith, Mra.

Soeli, and Mias Blanche Blake, all

Hav. J. B. Uayuaa and family,

o

give a report ol the crops. It might be

of interest to some to know something

about the crops in Meade. The y|. Id of

wheat waa very ligtit, and as lar aa I can

learn, it was only about M) per .•• nt,

compered with laat year. Until recently,

the corn crop showed 100 per cent, but

the dry hot weather has diminished

these figures about one fourth. Tobacco
is looking line, but very few have topped.

There ia about AO per cent, of an apple

crop, but a great many are faulty.

In reply to Mcij iady.

Battletown is in Meade county, ten

miles west of Br»ii,lmthurir, ami oue and

a hall miles Iron the Ohio river, in the

midst of the btM) lima burning section,

which is the cliiw mduatiy. This little

point is yet in its inlancv, and I have

not much description to give; but, being

Biamark's Iron Nerve

Waa the result of bis splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy

are not found where Stomach, Liver,

Kidneya and Bowels are out of order. If

yon want these oualitiea and the succeee

they bring, use Dr. King's New Life

Pills. They develope every power ol

brain and body. Only 2,">c at Short A
Haynee' drug atore.

SINGLETON.

Miss I'attie Allen is spending this week

Mr. Jesse Chism and wife went
Battletown Thurs lay.

Hauling saw-logs and rail road ties is

the order of the day.

Sunday school at Plat Rwi and Cold
.Soring is programing nicjly

Mr. Dock Kteeplet m went to Laconia

Thursday to see his children.

Miss Ida and Flora t:iiiam spent Tues-

dsy with Mibb Cora rjingl-iton

Mies Alice l'cckinpaugh spent part ol

last week with MUs Pauline Chism.

MiasSallie Allen spent Sunday the

guest of Mn. H. Stiff, of Paradise Bottom.

Mrs. K. H. Chism and Mrs. C. K.

Chism went to Wolf Crtek Wednesday

Mr. George Chism and Miss Cora Sing-

leton Bpent Sunday the guests of Mrs. Qkf
8011.

Miss Biddie Chism who has been very

ill for sometime we are glad to say is im-

proving fast.

Mr Cal Chism and John Pipes will

leave Sunday for Monrsa we wish tbem
succesj in their undertaking.

Miss Ella Bennett, and Sallie and Bet-

tie Allen and Mr Till Bennett, Oil Greer

and Pleasant Allen were the guests ol

Flora and Ida Chism Sunday evening.

About one month ago my child, which
lifteen months old, had an attack of

diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. I

gave it such remedies as are usually

> in such cases, hut as nothing gave

:, we Bent for a physician and it was
r his care for • week. At this time

the child his ben sick for abont ten

days and was having about twenty-live

operations ol the bowels every twelve

houn, and wc wer.
•
coiiviuced that an-

i it Boon obtainkmI relief it would not

1 I decided to try it. I Boon noticed

mange lor the better
; by ita con-

tinued use a complete cure was brought

about and it is now perfectly he alt by.

C. L. Boggs, Htumptown, Gilmer Co
W. Va. For sale by A. R. Fisher, Clo-

verport ; R. A. Shellman, Htepheneport.

CLIFTON MILLS.

The themometer rtgiatered 100 laat

Thursday.

The health of the coniuiunitv is rea-

inably good.

Little Owen 1 arks continues right ill

of typhoid fever.

Chas. Radenheimer made a buaii

trip to Louisville laat weak.

Cropa are wonderfully revived after

the copioua abowera of recent dale.

Our public school opened up Monday
laat with Everett Frymira as teacher.

Business and farm work somewhat
reined, owing to the hot weather.

Min Gertrude Smith, of Big Spring, ia

viaiting her sunt, Mrs. E J Beauchamp

L D. Hsynsa and wile viaited Mr. and
.Mn. Chaa. Radeuhelmer's laat Saturday.

Mra. J. 0. Wheeler, ol l»uiavtlle,

arrived hare Monday to visit friends

id relatives.

Kvery church should keep np a waal

pnyar meeting, we have dona i

linos Fsby. -"-Hi with fine attendance

and internet.

Chaa. Radenheimer presented his sali-

matabla daughters with a flue K I in hoi

organ laat week that would do credit to

any home.

Thae. McOoy made several trips to

liardiiieburg laat week to aea hia broth.

TUT! TYRANT CUPID.

Sey what you
will, Cuptrf la
........ I. .i of a
tyrant after all.

He wavee hia

1 lash of govern-

who

imrineas and
honor of wifehood
and motherhood

without bring subject also to its peine
ami penalties.

Ihil M woman ought to suffer aa moat
do from those ailments and weaknesses
which are due to her peculiarly delicate
and susreptible organism. Every woman
ought to know that Dr. Pierce s Favorite
Prescription will cure theae unnatural
and debilitating troubles. It curea them
absolutely, completely, permanently. It
contains no alcohol to create s craving

frit gratitude that 1 mint tell

„, ,"l"t|.'."*. .""""nl.™
All.r

n down: 1 BuflVred
will, -i, L hoa Incite, noli., in the back and bear-
Imk .low., pain. I took i«„ Latin r.f Dr

than It ha. been for three year. I do not know
how to thank you for the kind advice you gave
•o cheerfully'

This grand " Prescription " has accom-
plished the same beneficent purpose for
thousands of women in every corner of
thia broad land It innwrta health,

strength and endurance t

organism of womanhood
vitality to the entire I

descriliecl in oiuTcriapter of the People 'a

.Sen* M, diV.il Adviser bv R V.

-iu-law, Knock Norton, who is ill of

phoid lever

Miss I ...if.- Raiienheimer and l-eua

Parks two ol (Hilton's veiy apt music

scholars are taking music lessons of Mias

Emma Kurtz, of Webster.

Our big jovial sheriff, V. B. Burton

isssed through town laat Fridav posting

ilection notices summoning officers for

the election on local option, Aug 20th.

Mr. Tyler agent lor the Cincinnati

Cooperage Company was in our section

last Thursday and Friday taking up
s, crews ties and looking alter the

purchase of other timber.

some one wants to strike a Klondike

and do a land office business, come to

Clifton and open up a general atore and

a blacksmith shop The best stand in

the county now for either.

ChaB Radenheimer and wife, I. D.

Haynea anil wife and B. A. Parks and
wife visited T. W. Moredock, wife and
daughter Sunday. A very pleasant

place indeed, to visit.

While crops appear to be greatly

stimulated since the rains, yet we
not i x-.iect more than ball a crop in this

section. Tobacco looks tine, though a

sail «m

Clilton has a .Sabbath-school which in

interest and attendance the community
should appreciate and feel proud of and
continue to work harder to maintain the

same. For sixteen Sundays up to-date,

the average attendauce is 54 0-10

Luby Adkisson, of Brandenburg, came
down last Wednesday to visit his sister,

Mrs. H. 0. Haddock and shortly after

his arrival his horse took suddenly sick

and died. We sympathize with .Mr.

loss of such a valuable

The Farm Journal haa nearly two

illion readers each issue ; it is putting

. a new press that will print -'00 copies

minute , it is the best farm paper in
merica, and it pleases the women folka

I to pieces. We have made a special

arrangement by which we are able to
nend the Farm Journal for the balance

if UN and ail of WOO, l'JOl, 1002 and

1MB, nearly five years to all subscribe™

of the BKKcKK.NBiixiE Nkws who pay a

BALLTOWN.

Gabe Wright, Jolly Station, waa in our

midst Sunday.

S C. Frank and wile spent Saturday

and Sunday with relatives at Jolly.

Mn. C. B. Pate returned Sunday from

few days visit with hereon, J. W. Pate,

of Jollv.

Rev. Samuel Bates, of Brownstown,
lnd , is tbe guest of Dr. Wm. .Howard
and other relatives.

Miss McGeary, of the Jolly neighboi

hood, was the guest of Mias Nellie

Rev Samuel Bates, ol Brownstown,
[ajd., will preach at the Tar Fork Chris-

tian church Thursday night, Aug. 10th.

All are Invited to come.

Mr. Ed Pate, who has been with. Bail's

threshing Machine, accidently got

pitchlork stuck In his foot Friday, which
haa caused a very bad wound.

Rev Beare preached an interesting

sermon at Tar Fork, Sunday,

sermon waa greatly appreciated by al'

present, especially those who were n

ben of his church He will preach here

again the 1st Sunday in September.

And a series of meeting? ia anticipated

to follow thia sermon. The peoplt

anxious to have him protract hia i

ing, trusting by so doing it will ai

the membership of the c Lurch, w
haa been paatorleas (or the paat two

yean. Tar Fork ia a nice little church

and is beautifully situated, and it'

shame for ita memben to let their

church be ridiculed by so many. Wake
up memben and aee where you an at

' ing from any kidnay trouble that

a sale, sura remedy ia Foley's Kidnay
Cure. Guaranteed or money refunded.

A. R. Fiaber, Uloverport; X. A. Wilt
Hardiuehurg.

FORD8VILLE.

as Edna Wilson, of Lonlaville, ia the

gueat ol Mias Grace Howard

Mra. W. r. Pilaad retnmad to ber

home in Sheperasvula, Friday, altar a

Ollle Wilson la out again after a short

Mr and Mra. Cooper are visiting In

Warren county.

Mr?. Abbott, ol I/misviHe, is visiting

her cousin. Mn. M. OonnlfT

Uaite a number of young people went
to the Snlphur Spring*, Sunday

Mias Mary and Neoma Smith, of Kvani
ill", are viaiting at C Smith's

Itnyd Bros, tent photogrrphsn, ar

d ling an immenae business here.

The ladies ol the M. E. church gave

very succesalnl cream supper last Satin

day night.

Tha Bast Remedy for Flux

Mr John Mathlas, a well known stock

desler of Pulaaki, Ky., aays : "After Buff-

ering for over a week with flux, and my
physician having (ailed to relieve ma,
I was sdviaed to try Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
have the pleaaura ol stating that thi

hall ol one bottle cured me." For aala

by A. R. Fisher, Cloverport; K. A
Shellman, Stepben3port.

STEPHENSPORT

Price's floating opera waa at the wharf

Monday evening.

Fred I). Ferry, ol Cloverport, was in

town Sunday evening

W. C. Rlain, ol I'atesvilb., was in town
Saturday and Sunday.

Forest Blain, ol 111 it Iniantry, U S. A *

Rsv. Felix Roberts, of Hardinsburg,

ras in town last week.

G rover Jarrett and Robert Connor
ere in Cloverport Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Haawell.of Har-

dinsburg, were in town Sunday

Mies Cora Beat, who has been at Petii

lor Bometi me, returned home Saturday.

A. it Miller is spending a few days in

Rome, Intl., with bis sister. Mr*. A. .1

Earls.

Mr. and M« Will Vaughn and lamily,

of Louisville, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. R W. Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs J, H, Lay, who have
been viaiting here and Fordsvill •, re-

turned to Gas City, Iud, Saturday.

A series of meetings commenced in

the Baptist church M mday, by the pas-

tor, Z Ferrell and Jenkins.

Herman Lay, Evarta English. MIfb- s

Zelma Lay, Ida Jarrett and John Jarrett,

Jr., attended the Institute at Hsrdins-

MlB. Dr, Larue Helm, ol Lexington,

returned home Monday acc unpanied bv

Mrs. L. B. Helm and Master B .bt. Willie

\ augliD.

Mr and Mrs. Williard Vaugban
of near Lexington, spent last week
with with Mr. and Mn. R. W.

Mr. William Hanks, commonly called

"I ncle Billy," who is past 05 years, is

very low at his eon's, W. B. Hanks, and
not expected to liye many days.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

The Farm Journal is choke full of

gumption and haa the largest circulation

of any farm paper in the world. It is

good everywhere. We offer it for a short

time as a prize to advance-paying sub-

scribers to the Bkkckxnbidoc Nkws a

year ahead and the Farm Journal lor the

balance ol 1809 and all of 1000, 1001, 1002

and 1908, nearly live years, all foi

price ol our paper alone.

Fireman Hurt.

Kenneth Ferry, fireman on the "Hen-

ONLY ONE CURE

FOR SCROFULA.
S( ( ll tho Anlv There arodozena of remedies recommended for

. 4. 0. IS inB UIHY, Scrofula, aome of them no doubt being sblo to

. b . ,1, , „, afford temporary relief , but 8. 8. 8. la aWlutely
,

Remedy Equal to this ^^^ss&SXS^
., a rvi blood diseases, and is beyond the reach of the

ODSt Iiat8 U SeaSe. m.nyao-CBll«ip..rlfleraandtonlcaWusasom
2
-

UWOIIIIUIV WI4BUOO.
thing more than a mere tonic Is required. 8.8.H.

is equal to any blood trouble, and never falls to cure Scrofula, because It

goes down to the seat of the disease, thus permanently eliminating every
traoeof the taint

The serious consequences to which Scrofula surely leads

should impress upon those afflicted with It the vital Im-
portance of waatlng no time upon treatment which oan
not possibly effect a cure. In many oasea where the wrong
treatment haa been relied upon, complicated glandular
swellings have resulted, for which the doctors Insist that
a dangerous surgical operation is neoessary.

Mr. H.B.Thompson, of Milledgevllle, Ga„ writee: "A
bad case of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck,
whioh had to be lanced and caused me much suffering. I

Henderson Route

LnifTiUt, Biiiimi I St. Louii Vi Co.

flats Carw la Eff.ot lues 18, Wit

KCABT T6u~NU

ttcgan

bulwl
an their treatment. Many blood remedies were used,
without effect. Some one recommended 8. 8. B. , and

to Improve aa soon as I had taken n few bottles.

never had a sign of the disease tc

8. 8. 8. FOR THE BLOOD
isoaees. By relying upon it, and not experimenting with the various

so-called tonics, etc., all sufferers from blc^d troubles can be promptly cured
fc

instead of enduring years of suffering which gradually but surely undermines
the constitution. 8. S. 8. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and navar fails to

core Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, Rolls,

The Man of The Hour
A Magnificent

Portrait of . . .

Admiral Dewey
. . in Ten Colors . .

(Bize, 14 by 21 inches)

will be published by us shortly. It ia now

being printed for us on heavy plate paper, In

a form suitable for framing, by one of the largest art lithograph houses

in America, in the famous French style of color-plate work. Every

American family will want one of these handsome pictures of Admiral

Dewey. It must be remembered that this picture will be in no sense a

cheap chromo, but will be an example of the very highest style of illum-

inated printing. It will be an ornament to any library or drawing-

Our readers can have the Dewey portrait at what it costs us

ly fifteen cents per copy) by merely filling out the coupon below,

and sending it to this office at once. There will be such a demand for

the portrait when it is published that we advise sending orders in ad-

vance. As many copies as may be desired can be had on one coupon,

provided fifteen cents is sent for each copy. Write name and address

plainly, and remit in coin or postage stamps.

TO BRECKENRIDGE NEWS.
CLOVERPORT. KY.

For the enclosed remittance of centa send me

copies lof the ADMIRAL DEWEY PORTRAIT in colore, as described In today*

Name _

HEALTH ^UnSE*
11 diseases

Seated
&Bwat^aaaCMM The area* rl!™eay —• —^-—^,— _

—

GByZEflP Itnpotency. Nightly 'Emissions. YoutHTul Errors, Mental Worry, exeeaalv^l***»»>lw ol tobacco or Oplunr, which load to Consumption and Insanity. With

IFTEH 0SIN6. S^K^^^^^
For sale by Short A Haynee, Druggieta, Cloverport, Ky.

DO YOU INTEND TO BUILD.
IF YOU DO, WRITE TO

J. P. WILL COMPANY
MONEY SAVED BY (JETTING THEIR I'RIOES ON

Lumber, Shingles. Doors, Sash. Blinds. Etc.

LOUISVILLE. KY.
LOJVG OISTANOE TELEPHONE 49*.

Br* d»M hol.l In tha cu

(. <» rata.

Only oat block from tl

•hoppum district and two I

the pr.i.i'iMl theatre.

FIFTH AVENUE
HOTEL,

r.oxTisvii.rjai, ky.

PIKE CAMPBELL, Mgr.

BOON TO MANKINDI
DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE

PILE

CURE
fY New Dbcovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL a

EXTERNAL PILES. WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tuaee, av af-

JUNTO r.uim Sin h
For aale by A. 7

|Ws,

e.Kiivl

WBBT BOUND.

SBaTT .' .'

.'

Tot Cannehonft Tell Cicy)

lWers I rJRocltport, lnd)

.3
0 63

1 TO
81*

six

No. 4. and 44 h»<
•ng rCoa. h«« and Parlor Cir .ervicc! irough cm
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